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giterari_ 9ottfc. is $3.00 pur aunui, or 25cts. r nuniber,
t>by Chiarles Scribner's Sons, îNe W York.

T.Hn PILEUYTYILIAN 1tEviEw for Jan- TUiE WVE-TMINSTEut TrAcHiER 18 0110 Of
luary contains the following articles:- the molst comipact, and for its sizo axîd
"lThe Relation of God to the WVor]11 " 1) rice, one of the inost comprehiensivo
the lato Dr. A. A. HodIge; " The Churcrh had-books o11 tho International Series of
of Ethiopaa," by Prof. Schiodd(e; Il Rit- Sabbath School Lessons, that is publisiod.
tionalistic Criticisis of th e Life of Christ, " Even for~ thosu vlio have larger and fuller
by Pitul Van Dyke; "ThieProlposed Schiool works it is at vory conuvenient handy book.
of Biblical Archancology anîd Philology ini Price 15ets, or by tiail to any addiress,
the East," by RH. W. flulbifE; "'The l8ots. Macgregor &t Knight, Halifax.
Constitution of tic Preshyterian Church 1
in the United 'States of Amterica," by Dr. I TRE HOLY LAND, tuit land whichi bas.
Crayon; " Classificattions of the Paiitbles," been the cèntre oIf ail Gj'od's daig vt
by Dr. Talbot W. Chànibers; Editoria nien in revelation and redeinption, thsit;
Notes; by Dr1ae-o Colg o.'an hr i visible represontatives.
fpleration in Ontario," and by Dr.0Patton -oif God to man have been made, that land
on the late Dr. Hodge, and fifty-:five pages where our Sayiour lived anid taughit and
of "lReviews of Recent Theological Lit- died, «tbat, cradie of Christianity, is. almost
crattro.*" Thisinumberpossesses aunique as*destitute of a true knowledge of thrit
and touching iîîterest in that the openùing Christ whose feet once trodl its pathway,
article is fromn the peu of the late Dr.A.A. and *hbàè touch and voice blessed its.
HodIge, 'while toward the close is a short multitudes, as are the darkest lands of
sketch of bis life, in nimM'riamn, by Dr. lieaflienism. A little, but very littie,
Patton. One-of the abrest and best theo- effort has beei mnade by Protestant
]ogians of the day hiasit be. suddenly churcheis to give it the Gospel.
called to his rest and reward. The Revieto Two or thîree ycars ago the Free church
18 published by Cliarles Scr.ibnier's Sons, establishied a mission at Tiberias on the
743-5 Broadway, New York, price $3.00 shore of the Sea* of Gallilee, and- ap-
per year, 80ctà per number. pointed to it Dr. Torrauce, a miedical mis-

SORIBNRR'S MAGAZINE is a .ucw candi- sionàry. *REis sister aud another young:
date for favor, aud seems to be a popular lady have reccutly joined him, and pro-
one frontî the immense sale that it has at- pose to open a sohool at the sanie place.
tained. The Jau. and F'eb. issues have A. cousiderable bequest lias late]y been
coîne to haud. There aire several articles left to the Frec Church which will enable,
of great value, interspersed with the it to niaintain anothier, and it ia now pro-
ligliter, a to sonie. mnore attractive fare, posed te send out an ordained inissionary.
bothi of short, and of serial, stories. Both And their eall is: IIThe Holy Land, who-
issues deal soiewlîat largely witlî Frencli will go."
history a" its inost excitiug periocis, by; Now, within sight, and almiost within
those lwh! «%,cre eye wvitnesses of events. jhearing of that Oapernauin i4here Je3zwu
Il 'iipses at the d'aries of Goveriieur l.ivcdl mid. tqutýtht, and Bethsaida, and along
Morris" (,ive iii au. uitertaining, forin a those shores %vhiere waiting, multitudes
picture ef soVial life aiid character iii the wcre fed by tic Bread of Lie as wvell as
Paris of tîxe Revolution. The articles of by the five loaves and two lishies, the saie
greatest imteest and value, hou ever, are old gospel is heard once more. Aniid aIl
froin tlýe peu of E. B. Washburne, cx- the chang(1.es of eighlteeî) centuries it re-
Minister froui the Uited States to France, mains unchanged. If the multitude wvho
entitled "Renliscenees of the Siege and Iiiued the shiore and listenied te Jesus as
Commiiune of Paris." Mr. %Vashiburne. !le sat ini tie boat and tauglit, could.
ivas in Par'is aIl throughi tbe exciting aîvakenîte liste» b it tlîey would fiîd it>
scenes of that exciting tinte, was intiniate stilli the sanie. May the mîultitudes niiow
ivith îîîany of the leading characters, and as of old listemi and look and live. May
quotes largely froni bis diaries written that old land whichibas been s0 long a
under thé impressions of the moment. moral and spiritual waste rejoice and blos-
One can aluîost fancy oneseîf an actor or soin as. the Garden of tho- Lord, and lie in
at ail events a siiectator, s0 vivid and real the sight of Gxod as it was i» the siglt (If
dlo they appear as day after day tliéy pàsa Moses wîîen Hie viewed it fromn Nebo's
ini succession across the pîage. -The price -top, indeed a goodly land.
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EASTERN SECTION.

Reept aFeb- Tht, 18878e 18650.Ir
4aýgcé due Tra. .a'lt18 10.64

fo'ld~dLièt Fèb. îl, 1887j 12583.03 13303.57J

Wa. due tread., Feb. lst, 188e ~ iim.2ô
DATdPRIN*o AND 5115510K SCIIOOLS.

i<Ïtsa L'et;. îst, 1887, $1720.01
Baane due Treas. 3153' lt 1886 $1310.150
Expendîture ta Feb. la£, iSr, ' 2542.06 3852.65

Baianoe due l64
110545 m1551059.

Balance on hauid M.ay 18t, 1880,
Ileccipts ta, Peb. lst, 1887,
Expenditure ta Feb. îtst. 1887,

ï 32.05
=03.23

Balance dure et

AUGMNITATION yUND.
Balanîce a,, baud My ist, 1886, $4Î40.70
lIocoiPta ta Fol>. Ist, 1887, 3118.00
Exîenditure o a

Balance on liaîd 9
eDLLE08 ]p1'XND.

Receiits ta Fol>. lgt. 1887,
Blilae dure M1ay Ist, Isso,
Exj>enditure to Fol>. lut, 1837,

Balance duo c
COLLPOR IIUIiSARY.

]lecelits ta Fei). Tht, 1%.7,
Balance due Illay lut, 1886;
Expenditure ta Fol>. lut, 1887

*3065.28
3867.97

$ 802.09

$7850,09

2178.34

$5681.35

2424.85 15S71.93

S 0035.34

360.47
383-00 743.47

Balance dtue 4

AGOID AND INIR atINK8TNa* FilN*.
Balance oni hiad hfay Tht, l1880,
fleceipts ta Feb. ist, 1887
Expemîditure to I

4S 55

$ "s13.62
1133.62 ffl47.2m

1443.28e

Bal. oni baud, $' 403.90
RECP1'T FOR TUE MONTIl OF DREMS11ER.

Foreign Xissions, $1900.9)4
Dayspriug, otc., 088.01
Homo Missions, 1(02901
.Augmentation, 1271:20
Coliege, 884.64
Bursary 190.31
Age and Infirni lnister's Fund, 406.41

TlicState of tise Fuuds given above
shouid ho inade a sÀubject af careful,
prayerful. atudy. The question with-each
dh1e 8huld.bis, "For 8 what, part of thînt
deficit in Mliesioîs-or an any other sohenie
eiù r redpiôxible. "

. qr14t Mït*ti~tt Pritrion.
A MO.NTHL-i AAGAZINE DÈVOTED TO 3118S1O1S.

Prîce, ln .ad%;anee, 26 cents pe orl arcels of 4
and upward8 t, orie addre.s. Sugo corpies-P , cent@.

Subsorîptions8 at a p'roportional rate nlay begln nt
any tipo ut piust end wlth Doceniber.

Mll recel»t ai ter paylig Its own cost are &givez, te
ullissians.Aautaraygvî$30

A MONtHLY blîSSIOe.';RY MAG&(AZINqE. XFOli THE'
CHILDItEN 0F THE

Przsbyteiain Church in Canada.
Pr'ce, lu adrvanco, 16 cents per year lu parcels ai 5

and up%'è'affl, ta crie addross. Single colites 30 cents.
Subscrlptions at a propo*rtianial rate may bogit% ut

any timo, but mnust end with Decomiber.
AI recelpt«, ai ter raylng lts Owii cost, are gîven ta,

blsslan8.-Aiuaut aready given, $100.00.
Ail communieations ta be addressed ta

ltxv. E. Scarr, New Glasgow, Nova Seoti,%.

Dr. Duif, onie of the wavrld's gyreat mnis-
siaisaries, realizing -in lis own experience
thiat the Caste systein 'vas ano of the
greatest barriers ta Cliristianl M'rk iu
India, tlîougbt that if soine of the people
couId be got away frowi thiat influence, if
lie liad a suiall part of India set off by it-
self, the succss of tIc1 work would be ws-
surud. lxi Trinidad. we have what hie
longcd ta have, a littie p)art of India re-
mnoved fraîîs the Fatlierlaiid. Tisere are
in the isiand saine forty or fiftý thaousaisd
Ilindoos who ]lave lost caste for the niost
part. Takzing food or driiik frora the
dishes that others use and mnaly sueli
liko things is Ioss (if caste, and this thiey
canniot avoid vlen they carne to other
lands. They hiave corne. ta labor on the
Estates for a îîunber of years. Sorne of
then renmain, samne return ta, isîdia w.hien
their tine hias expired. The success wh.liel
our missian has had in this smali part af
India set off by itself axnply justifies Dr.
Duff's predictian and wisli.

Botter thi this there is anather oie-
ment in the %York af wvhich lie îîever
drearnied, and which ca1L3 for immnediate
occupation, nat only of Trinidad but of

'Vol. Vil.
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te othier patrts (if the NVest Itidies wvhore
the 1-lltidoo Iaborerm have conte tu li'o.
1 tis th is, thoat every, Coolie 10mu goes back
t>) India as IL Cliristiait, s Oit asiliitlI solde,
-. ti5iiîty Rliraiuîg, to tiloir homues
iu <'tiffurmut parts of ludim, wvithil know-
icuige of Chirist thoy tell it to others around
thoutn, the power of superstition ndi error
iii thus wveukened, the returîtei Cliristiinu
Coolie becoutes indirectly a lielp to the
,%vork titero, utid the. mission in Trinidai
wh1icit is extouiingii to the othor iqsiuds
lviii tius iu tintec becOuîle atu iMuportant
factor iii tic evangclivatioîî <f India.

ln Triniulad two 1)0Wv citurcitos htave been
buiît uluriuig the past ye ir, one lit Titan-
puna, MUr. Mýortoit's district; and Une. at
Co(uva, Mr. Wri.,ht's district. .The cost
of the foring. wats about $3,300,.*of which
over $2,000 lias been paid, the larger part
of it iu Trinidad. Tht. cost of tite latter
%vas $2,500, of which abouit one-haif lias
licou 1>tid, alitîost, if net alof it, boiug
i'aised it the ielà. The ;iiitotît of liber-
alit-y tliat is deveiloped iii soif-support is
ont. of the. eerliçg featuires of titis îuost
successfull uis.sioni.

T1he propieitors and planters have ai-

a1id is alother lreiteillof revenue. It
is-riven, not as a grtixbu for %work
(lotie, as resit fees, al certuinl aulloinut in
Certaint scitools f''r every chili! tliat is atble
to i>ass a1 prescribe(i exaiuition.

Tfhe mîuoots recuived by' the Missions
frout variutus sources htst year are as foi-
lowvs:

Front Canadla £1737, 19s. 7<1.
.4 Proprietors 71,00 O

Native Clittrchi :113, il 5
Duonatio'ns 371;,9
({X*overnîuienlt, 84li, 8

Suuris C7 7 7

Total £4103, 16 J0

rfhis statleuîeit sltois that îhie our
Cinrch lias given only about $8,400 tu
timat ficid, there hiave coute fromi other
sïources tlit<tst wlhoily 011 the isiand to
îîeip carry out the worl, u11ire thati $11400.
lu other words overy dollar thiat %V( griVIe
tu tlieýt fiel briligs Imore titan al dollar
froni other soitrces for or mission. titere..

Tite prospects in the Newv Hebridos
tire stili ulichnged. Thte Frenci liave evi-
dentiy Coni tci litay. N03ar-Y ly te-q oart-
ers of a year lias passed silice uîtder officiai
p)roçvitat.ion front, a ship cf ivar, thuy
es4(blishil IL Frenchi iilitiry post lit lx
peacef ni Chtristin settieentt iu Hfavanai
Harbor, Efacu. Mvr. AJeDonald, the iîîis-
:iionary thiero, unys theuy iave goie. oit
building week dity anîd 'Stinday a for per-
mlaîtut occupation. The. Flrcîîchi pre-s8
both at honte and in Notunea, tht. Capital
cf New% Ciedloitia, itear tite NewH 1eb-
rides, cijts thlit they hiave m perfect
riglit there nuld mleilu tt) stay. lu1 tht. di-
ploiîtatic Coniferences ivitlt the Briitish gov-
ernîcaet Oit tite îiiatter thiey speak very
plausibly, but thieir otin the liglit of
ail their 1>ast history speaks far more
plainly. ________

As we look, at the Ftencit oucupatioît
tiiere is itot iuh prgoluise of good
iii tile seemIlilng ii1. 't'ltére iâ 110 doubt
that; ini the iiîîtiaitillIe it will be al ii"17
drance to the evaugelization of the iîa-
tives. li other pliaces iere the Frencht
hiave eut ered, tlhey have invatriably used
-thîir iii fli ence to inder Protestant mis-
sions, soiltintes by exiiig the muissicot-
aries, soutletinios by couîipeiliiug, ail inistrte-
tion tu be givet it the Ffrenîch Laauuge.
\VIiie for aL littie tltey iîlihe mlore eau-
titis lui the. New flehrides and perliaps
evenl friondiy, lU (>1(er to q1uiet anly fears
and lossen the op)positionI to tlieir pi*eg-
ence. yct afLer aL tintîe n'hei their, i>cvti)a-
tion. becotues utot onlty auli accoîuplislied but
au. ae;kitovledlged fact, tieir custointy
policy tviil 1no dotibt lie purstued. Auy at-
teilîpts il) titis direction trihi be mtade Very
fluietly aîd'very gdaiybut lome tuec
leES sitrely.

Thon Cones thme question, eaui there any
possible good conte cf iL f Tîtere is 110
doubt that British occupationt would be
a blessiug. Ont. thing thiat the group
iiceded wvas soine kind of Commerce. Titt
cOuld not lie witiîout llaW, and lawv could
nlot bu wvitlout a stable g'ovein1 )ient by
siite power*. Traders %vould uuit iîtvest
itîoimey iu thie islauds se long as tliere was
tiet the secuiriby of a stroîîggcrvernîîîcnt.
Th. )iiis3ioniaries lure often said tîtat al
thiey eali do is Citristiautize the uiativcs,blit
tîtat iot far as ttîaking a solf-suppoitiug
civilizel pteuple or clturci wvas ctcerned
t1iat could îlot lie due., They.liacl no trade.
Titere was iiothuiîg titat tltey couid do to.
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botter their condition. Thioy mmuld al-
ways reniaia liko growvî up) children,
nuding to be cared for.

Can wve hopo for any such result
froîîî Froîeh occupation. Tiiere will bo
developinîct iii the mway of comnnerce.
Traders will settle on the islands. Thore
will be p)ortsý of cail for French steamîers.
'flic resources of the isiaads wiil hu devel-
<îped. Tbey wili ho brougbit into close con-
tact ivitli the reat of the worlâ. The in-
fluence for a tinte will lie decidedly ad-
verse to religion. Christianity iinstead of
liaving to contend with simple savagery
:and idolatry, will have arrayed against it
other forins of sin incidèent to, more etd-
vaned civilieation.

But wvhat are the prospcts fortho future.
Thoplrobab)ilit i s are,jutdgigrm u at
that the native races ivili die out, like the
Indians of <air own provinces, maid the
islands will be peopled by a stronger race.
The poplation of Aneitytnni is -only onec-
fourtli of what it was forty y-ears& ago, and
with the increitse of settîcra it will pro-

baby dnîiishstili more r-apidly.- Tme
resuilt, howevcr, witli thme final triuuîpli of
Christianity, înust bc a stronger race, a
stroîîger churchi. Mteantinîie, let us do
.()tr duty anda leave results iii the hands of
Huaii wlio lias l)eriiiitted it, wlîose is the
kingdoni anid Uic power.

A brigbit side to miatters in the Lzew
Hebrides, is thîe extelnt to whîiclî the fielà
is being overtaken. Sanito, 'Maiekulmi,
and Anibrini, are the tlîree lmrgest isl&iids
of thxe group. Malvkula and Amîbriiii
hfave been rccntiy occîipied b)y the tlîree
-iew iissionaries scnt out hy the Austra-
lasiaîî cliurches, and Dr. I'atomî writes that
lic is autiiorized to oftèr ai)îoiniiments to
two more mien, to bo supportedl by tliese
saine eliurches, so that the wliole group is
ia a fair %%,ay of being speediiy occupied,
so far. as the settîînent of iniissiomîmuies is

A correspondent writes as follows
"Etclosed you wil1 flnd six dollars for

forty copies of TnE CHILDirbN'S ]RECORD,
in addition to those already sent. 1 arn
placing a copy iii cvery fanîiily of tlîis
section of the congyregation. I thiîîk I
can do as nîncli for Foreign Missions hy
-using thc îîîonley in this mway as by gfiving
it dircctly to the Foreign Mission Fild.
The writer is nut far astray. Part of t-lie

nîoney wviIl go directly to tho Forcigit
Mission Funid, as il profiti% of Tim iIIL-
LIJREN'ii REcouDi lire devoteci to Missions.
The contributions of tliat section wvill ho
inercased gufiiciently tô'imore tlîiuî niako
up) the balanice, while over and above,
thero will bp tho greateEit goud o Ilthe
bonedit to the yotng )eop)lu ii tiesu hrty

Mention is -maç1 in anotlîçr paragraph.
of tic aid that our Missions il i Triinidad
receive front ('lovcrnîit.iiiiiiti the support
of schools. Wuc lave Ô inîiilir re-asunis fur
gratitude iii conieetioîî withi the viceroy
of ]nidia and bis *noble lady, the EîîîA and
Countesa of Dufferin,) wlio weýe so favor-
al)ly knlown ini Cànada. -Se-eriil'unpleas-
ant hindrances to mîission work there ]lave
liecu renioved thirdugh lîii iflué'n' c. and
slie is rul)l)ortiiicg sév-eral persÔtns iii Amer-
ica whlo are stu<lyin<g foi Iffièsion wul k ii
India. .____C?___

Wue havwe receiyéd a cô py of a sermion
by Rev. Johin Knox Wr11iglt, ' our mîissioîe-
ary ini Couva, Ttinidad, ou1th Uicreat
Commnission, " Go ye into ail Cie worl<1
and prcacb. the Gospel to every creature."
It is tersge aiid'eleair, sheini%ýig the zieed of
the perishing, the suitability of the (iospel
to that xîeed, the responsibility tliat. rests
uipo» Christimîns iii this regard aund the
gra1,1ndl resuits -that bave already bceiî at-
tained. IReferring to une point lie says
-Let ns remneinher tîmat the truc consis-

tent lives of Christians mirc a great power
for prciicbing the Gospel. ]ajtely a
Bralnîîin in liidia whio liad been tlîotglit-
flîlly readitng the Seripttures aund comilar-
imîg thlîeîî irth the b>ook<s of bis oit-i
religion, said to a inissi<>narv 'Ahi Sahib
wc are falding ynu out. W'e are better
thau ur books, liuit you Christians aro
worse tlîan y(;Urs. If aIl Christiauis lived
up to, the teaclinigs of their Seriptures,
your religion wvould quickly sprcad over
the world no religion could stand in the
%%-.y of it."

This issue is largely occupied witbi our
Foreigni Mission wvork. The Reports both
front the New Hebrides and Triidad wilI
repay careful studfy. The nicînhers of our
chur-cl should not only have a synpatlîy
with missions generally 'but an intelligent
knowledge, of oui, own mission fields azid
the work there donc.
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A SERMON ON POLITIOS.
There la aic lîower but of (bcd. The jî0wcrs thnt

iao airc ordafiiedlu of .- ion 13: 1.

Thore in to bc a Gonoral Elootion on the
'22nd of Füebruiary, and, us the Word tof
('od la the omîly rule cf faith and conuact,
lot us inquire ini view of thuut event wlint
it lias te say as to the duty of the Cliris-
tiftfl citizeni.

WVo %ill luok first, nit tie trutli (auglît in
theso vorses, aud sccuîiey, tut nomue lessons
f rom it.

I. The Truth tauglit, viz., tliat,
CIIVIL GOVEItNUENT 18 A DIVINE IN<8TITt'-

TI<)N.

One of the gndost cf ail trutlîs in, tliat
Gei!d Reiguîs. The Lord is King. Hoe
roigîîs both by riglît auîd by iighit. Tliiie
in thie kingdoîî anîd the power.

But, thîou gh Ho gîves coinniande as5 is
lus riglit, andi tlîougli He lîns power to
cumpel obedieiice to tliesu conuniamds
ivitlitîut any otlior nmatn, yot, as in the
spread uf the gospel, and the salvatiomi cf
manîî, Hec is pleased to wurk by liunian
agcîmcy, anid to tliis end Hc lias ordaiîîod
civil goverîiîeint as uneo ineans cf securing
a twa.Vrdl obediecc to His laws.

'l'lie Qucemniglht issuo Iaws for lier î'ast
domiionsti~ but if slue dlid nu mîore thait.
1-hat, tliere are muiltitudes of lawlcss sub-
jects iVhi( wvuilà (rive lia> heed to lier coiii-
ialitanfs, aind Lhe Empiîire %vcul. bu a scelle
of aiîarchîy, miurest, andi strife. Tiiere
1%vaui lie no.3afecty, lio pence. The law
uieroly on pîapor wu',aîdl bu iii) Ian'. To
secui'Q chudîcuce suie lias ofleers t(> cxc-
cuita> lier hîu's, gcveriîîmoî's %vitliî govern-
îiints, doîvil to tliat tif the snallest dis-
trict or v'illage, anid tie law iii ciforee~d lu

nI. This niai serve tii illustratu uie
mspoot of the Gt>vtŽriniint of God.

Hie is Kiîîg aiiong tho nations. Hie lias
givecuu Bis ctuiiiauds, [lis laws, 1111d He
<tocs uxot chicose, so far as iinaui's re-
]atiaai to his felloaîv ni» is cqicernied. to
use His Aliniglity powver iu comîpelling
obedience to thuese laws' Hie leaives mîeii
froc ini tlîat î'eslpect. A muan mîay olpl>rcss,
i' wrong, or rob, his ieigibor, and yeL

prusper iii tlîis worlai. And if God were
txa rest satisfiod witli nieroly givitic laws,
sucli as the ftuurth or sixtli or oighith coin-
mandînunt, anîd were to do nu mure, re-
servumg punisunouut for disubedience for
the noxt life, wvhat wutild bu the result.
.Multitudes wculd xîut obey Fis laws. Tlie
world would be a scane of strife li wluicli

mliglît would, inakîî righit. Su on g0 as a
strung îiait aritned could kocop liis housu
lits g<>ods would bc in J>eace, but wlieu-
evor a strouger thal lie would conte. lie
would spoil bis litiose. Thoere coud bc
nieithuer riglhtcousness, justice, for peuce
upuan earth. But theu great law giver lias
deviscd a. plait of sccuriing ubcdience tu
lus laws, iii this wvorld, no far as thiat law
refera Lu tho reglits of our neigliburs. Eu
lias establislie dcivil governioint, as a
ilncans of oshiblishing and clixforcitig uueace
and justice anid order amung mon, su tlhat
Iawlessnoess iiiay be restrained. IlThe law
is not mande for a riglitcous mian but fur
the lawloss; and disob)ediemît."

Just as our Queni, nominal liead and
laNw-givor of the Empire lias governiien lts
aîîd rulers in ev'ery Iart of biiet Euîipre,
su the Great ]Ruler lias governments in al
parts of His dominion that wvo know. It
is Aie gr'and seule. .r begin at tle
lowest anti snîallest, the guvernmeiîet of
sottie sunaîl village car toiwn. Above thiat
thore in the gover-iiîneîit of the cuinty.
Thon tliat of the province, over both
couîîty atnd tuwn. Mien the Dominion
tavor ail thiroe. And lastly the Britishi
Govertnîeimt over aIl, the centre of
authiority for the Emîpire. Is tîmat the
highcest ? Nay, even as a governinetît, it
is but a part of the Loeimiiiut oif the
Kiiîg of the Universo.Ition grn
î<sceiffing. scale, and cadli stop) but a piait
(if the une grand wlîole. "No power but
of Goîl. The> 1powers that be are ordalmîrd
of Gc.

Do that whlmi is gt>t>. anmd the rider
is the îiiîîistcr of (ffd bt tllîct forgoo(L'"

Do that whichi is evil anid tîmat saine rideru
is a mîminiister 'of Gud, ant avenger for

wrn.tlî tu, Iiiiui t.i:Lt doeti cvii." The grent
Ruller sas" Thou sliait miot kili," but if
He liaid ic mleaus of enfor-ciug thiat coin-
iiiand iii timis wt>rld it w'ould be unuchi more
cf a dead letter tliau it in. Hie lias iiisti-
tuted. civil gtîvernnuient for tliat plurp<)se,
to eiîforcc obedienco. WVIoso slieddetli
mia's blood hy mii sliah Fis blood bu
slictd. He lias thuts sasnctioiied the righut
of mueni su protect theiselves, anîd espueci-
ally the wveaker anîd lîelpless, froin theo
strong and lawloss. Ife lias given the
c0uininaii1d, He lias ordaimed powers, gov-
eriunients, to carrýy out tliat ccîmimand.
The law agaiiist murder on tuie statute
book is miot a iiore liunxai law; it is a
Divine ordixuance, anîd the rider wluo eni-
forces ubedieîîce to, Éliat Lawv is "la îiisiter
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of G od, au avenger for wratlî to) huaii tliat
dloeflî vii." Tosiei ri vtîrgr
tu> ai1 lawvs referrimg to the seVcntl coin-
xaaauîidîient and the uiglîth, adi lawvs for the
protectiona of the peî*son, the property,
the riglits, or the life, of our.noai-lhbor, of
ail iawfà relariîag to bIaISîa'.cîîîiy ore8abatli
breaking, andu the mnore fuily the IiaWs of
any lial arc mîade anîd cairried out aftr
the iiiodel (if Divine law, the maore coin-
pietely dto4iVs lpws auîswer the purpotsc
for whlîi Gôd instituted civil governanient
aaog111011. c.

But a question arises liore thiat sone-
timies perplexes. Cui thosu goverinents
thiat aie corrupt, thiat pass aind carry out
bad iaw~s, bc Divine institution8, aînd ean
thosre who iaake aaad caîforce saîchl aws be
cilled Gi's uîinisters or sa.:rvaait8 1 Yes.
Just lim tiiere iîaighit Uc a1 very Wise aiîd
r~1aý,teotis governiaient at tue lîead of tue
.Emapire, and under tiîat a v »ery corrupt
<>110at Ottawa at the head of the Doininon,
uiakiiig niany uiijust iaws; or iii Halifax,
nt tue head, of this Provinice, or iii Pictou
ait the head of tliis couîîty, or iii our
Couincil rooiii at~ the head of the towvn;
(loin(, nîncli that the central goveannîcaît
w-ouid not approve, yer ov'er wiîich iîey
w'uuld xîot, preteuci to exercise arbitrary
caitîrol: sca, speaking witla reverence, we
have (iver aill a King wvbo reigîîs li riglit-
eouisness. But the groverniaiieats -)f the
eartlî uxîder in inay be very corrupt,
duiaîg inuchi that lie does iiot approve, and
3 'et, aitlioiagi He lias tie l>'>wer lie does
îîot choose to uise tiant power to destroy
tiieni. But they are stili His nîjiaiisters.

,lteaîd carefully Uic first ýevel1 verses of
thie thirteenth ciiailter of Romnans, aînd
renieiber that w~heiî Paul, spa(. ainig ais lie
-waîs bairnaîc bag by tlac Hoiy Spîirit, wvrotc
tiiese w'ords anad saià '' Tiere is no> p)owerC
but of God. The powers that b. a re or-
dainie( of Gud." "The pow'er...is the
aiiiistcî' of (,'od, etc.," tuait Nero, one~ of
the worst ruleîi the world eviar san., wa
seaited on! the tliroxie of the .Roaian
Eauîpire.

Law is of Ood anad law anong mîenî as
but its echio, soilletiîîîes faint., sonietianies
clear and strong. Justice and judgaî)ieiit
are the haabitationî of God's throne, and
justice and judgiîîeat as cornanaded and
enforced aaiioaag nien are, but the reflectioîa
froin that throa±e, sonietiîies ývery diUni, as

iînd riglitcous ones, lint aili lanv hiaving its,
s-*nrce iii God ais ail1 liglit ini tic Suni.
Tino, His spiritual lcingdoia is tnt of tiuis
W0orid, laut this w'orld rightfuflly beiaîys
to i 1(ilgdliiu, and( t lie tine is conia'ilg
wlien the kingdouiis of tiais %vorid siiil
becoîîae the iiigloin of our1 Lordl aiid of

is Christ, wlien hianiiii laws samll bu the
exact reprinat of the lan of G<îd. aao longer
biot.ted anid blîraed aînd diîii, boit fair ais
the sin, cleair ais Uh im îona, anad terrible
oaîiy tu tue evii doer.

Thon ail the iniglit3' kigs of carth.
Before Hiîîî dowaa shiah fatîl,
Aaîd ail the anations oif the world.
-Do serv:.e to Hii sîzai..

Among Uic nations Ife t3lîadl judge,
Blis judgicnts, tra.tlî slîaall guide;
lis sceptre sliadi protect the just
4And qucîl the siiiaîeî.'s iiride.

'1.SC-ME LES-SON1S TXAU(UIT iY 'r11E FACT
MHAT VIVIL (IOVERNMENT 18 A DIVINP.

INSTITUTION.

*1. Since the powers tliat be arc ordained.
of God, it 'i8 the dîîti uf ecerenuu«

Go'sàytIogieobediepace tu tiiese oe.

To tiioso who live under tue absoiutc,
ilonarchy of Russia, that aîîoaaarchy is theî

eecratcit of (Mdl, for iiere is nu power but
of God, and as soda, tue Claristian subject
is to give it due respect and obedience, so>
long ais it does laut tell hini to (Io îvhat is
wrong, or corne between hinii aaid lais dluty
to God. To tiiose wiîo live iii Britalin,
with its liurited niicnarcliy, tlîat goî'eraî-
aient is ' ia a n îd tue nman wliau
salys, -i. i'ii ot obey the law s, no 01e
lias a, riglat tu be kinîg, goveriaent shiould
bc a i rcpîîblic," is siiaiaiag agîaatGod. To
thiose liing ini tlie Uniited Stal us, in a ae-
public, fliat goveriiit is aa oadixiance of
God, its lawvs te bu resîaectcd anid obeydl
su long ais tlaey do not coaalict witia the

i ]aîwvs i h collac dia ct froma C&od or ]i-
tericre wvill ha utv to Ruaii. . Thli iîîin mii
s.îys, 1 willi iot ohey becatîse tiaure is nu,
kinag, is 'esistiaîg-c the oi diaaîce of God.
XVliat saith the m ord: "'He Oiant resistetli

11--. p)ower re<cstctlh tlie ordiaace of «cul.
W:iîerefor y'e iut xaceds bc iii subjcctic ai,
ant ouly because of tlac Ni'ath (of flac
rulers, and its comsequeuat îeaiaîity) but, <lsu
for ccnSciewace «sake."

reflected froin corrupt rulers, sonietixies * Disaipproi ai of a lNw is i10 st.flich it
clearer aaîd brighter as reflectcd frurn Wise 1reasonia ar di& ha yxag it. -o iig as at
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doua nlot coaifliet witIî unes duty tu God both by the aid of wickoed moîn ami iii
onuje oun touby i. -Yu iiiiust needs spite of thein, as iii the cO if Puah

bu in subjecti(>f, ]lut only becauso of the yct it in neediesa tu pruve that ivlieî a).
wrath," xîut only becitnse yu maiiy sufflir H-oly (N'od nialks au. iinstittotioli for the
penaLlty, if yu dieuboy, %, but ain1 foer cocu- guuod of mien, H-e wvishos that institution.
secici' meke." 'If a mail thilik tuit laui- s o lie bu :guil according, to f-is mimd and
aire capable of impruvonliont, hie in uit lib- will.
crty, yena, hie bonnd. t> (Io wlîat hie clin 8e the muanl Muses, the gr-eat lrINw-gîvi3r
iil a wfui wuy Lu iniaku thllî better; but of Ijeruel. tic wvas udv'ised witb regard te
if ho canliot sulccd in a blwful way, ani the elloice uf rulers on this ivise: Il Thou
thcy do not interfore with ies (ut.y Lu Gud shait pi>ideii ont of ail the -polc able
hoi- is botnda to obey thoîn. A man may moin, suchl as. four God, men uf trnth, bat-
think that i. ie nuL, righit for agovurmuoiint ing cuvetusauess; and place sncbi ovor
Lu put al higli tarifi' on bread, or other theni, to lie rulerg of tusanda ani rulers,
iieccssaries.of life. Let Iiiin use his in- of liua<lreds, ani -rulers (if fiftics, and
fluence to bring about a change, if hoe iili, rulora oif toits. Paul ini giv'ing charge tei
but if hie attempt to evade tlic lawv hy Tiun<thy, exhorts that, '' irst of a]l, sup-
srauggling these tliinge into the country plications, prayers, iiito'cessioiis, and giv.
without paying duty, ho ie breaking tho ing of thanks be mnade for aiiimna, for
laws not only of nman but of God. Yu kings ala for ail iii autlîority, tiîat ive mnay
mîusat nleeda bu in subjection not oniy bo- leadl a quiet alla peaceablo lifo in ail god-
cause of the wrath but aiso for caitscieîece liness and lioiiesty.'*
sakie. A mnan inay think that a certain It in very plain tlîat uis Governrncint in,
taix je unjuL.. Let îMn aînend tbe Iaw if God's ordinamîce it slîould not bu left fin
hoe ean, but if not, and the payrnent of it tl 'le bands of godiesse mon. Politicai iife,
is flot nioraily wvrong, he je bound if lie or, as it fa caiied, " politicB," is soinefine.%
cani, to pay it. Ho that resisteth the epoken of, a8 if godliness amui the fume-
power, reeietetu the ordiuiance of God. tione of governtneut, iv'ere titterly incon-
Ye must needs bu iii aubjection for con- sistent. As if legisiative hall$ were net
science eake. " For, for tlîis cause" (i. e. the places for honest alunl; as if there w er(-
for conscience sake) 1'pay ye tric-cdc also; Such a thing as being toc straighit-forward.
for they are mninisters of Geod's service, ut- to bu a ruler. True, Satan lias, to a large
tending continually upon tbis very thing. extent, obtained control in thie regard a%
Ilender therefure to ail their dites; trilmute weil as others, alld tiiere le rnuclh of wick-
t4e ihoca tribuMt is dite; ci&stom ta iynit edniess iii higbi places, but thtmt very tlîing
ckistuîn; and no, of ail laiva, that do xîot inakes the neèceseity for good inen ail the
Corne between une's conscience and Hie, greater. The very seiiness &enud corrup-
(Gud, fear to whoin fear, hionor to whîoîn tiod that oxiats iii cennection with civil
hionor. g>overniont is the strongest reason ivby

2. Since Civil Goveriiînent is al Divine these things should -as speedîiy as posaiblo-
Institution. Since the piowors thiat bu are be cast out, and guvernient bu more iii.
urdained of God for theu gond of tua. accord w'itli it.s Divine origrinal. The

A ccccesseeril ilecflcitioai foi- onc ilco is Governaiient cf the U7niverse je quite con-
(0i IJQl' aeil, the iori: of (foreril icmy, 11rlio is sigtent with bioliness of cliaraeter -i the
11) reprcselit Ille p>ièiier nie ici is of (iudl, kco Great rulor of ail, and offly that main whoc
ie 1t) neke aice d eleinisfe'r i«u., ix. f/el, IJL ainis at like lînliiess, justice, goodIlle.
ch«rt!rt.i aeecl micpsecd «im, «cie e:ftortl, and trnth. je w'orthy tu represent the king

lic be ic /rcIoclli'th ('oi. of kiug- ila the pnweî's wbhich Hie bias or-
Law-înakers and law-givers on1 earth, Lu dainud :utinu men.

be wrtbyof huirîîlee, uet uilw th 1. Sine Covernîîîunt is a Divine Ili-
great la-ieTbey imuet bc mon after stitution, it follows, that
God's own hceart. Truc, evii agents often El 'ery mai n w/u has intr'c'eted te /c.ha if,
cairry oittGod'sl pnr>nses. Conceriîg thie roice or rote ice the «jppoiictent, of a (1er-
crucifixion of Christ., P -tel- says tu te î'riumect, is lcomid, ici dcil, Io lise' thut
rulers of the Jew~s: '' 1.mi bcfng dcliv- vure, or' vote.
ered by the determinute couniselteind fore- If wo liî:ed unidcr an absoluîte nîcnarehy,
knowiedge of God, ye have takeon and by whcire we lîad ao vicc fin choosing, wliere
wieked banda hiave crncified and siain." ail wve hadl te dul wvas to obey, it wNould bu,
The Greait Ridler will carry out His plans ur dnty siînpiy te obd3, aaid if WC S.-Li
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tied u w~ork lawftilly *to lîrilng albout a wiLli it. 1 lînvo Iiiglier and better tlîings
butter statu (if tlîings. Lutg attend to. And solietinlies, goud nlion,

Nill do Iive uîîider. îîî absoluio nunrchy fronti whîat thiey tllîik a eeilsO of ditty, but
but, it 18 the îîîunlarclîy of the people. Tlîoy certainily froiti a v'ery inistaken sne
.are the abs<>inte rulurs. Frc>îu tiieni theuru stand aloof lula ivili have notlig tu Say iii
if; nuo apî>al tu a Iliihcr Court tijoii caî'tli. the guî'ernneît <>f thieir country, anxd
It is no liîniitud iouare1îy. Wliait the tinik ,that in doing su they arc stanldingi
peop1le ivill is lau'. Evur3' nia> %vlllin bs a on a lighler revel thanl d(> tlose whu ak
vot... is a part of that nîunallrely, that gOv- part, in' tlat iwurk. The tuait ini such al
nient. I1» our land the p>ower* of the position, iiistcŽad of standing un a liighier
peole i8 a pow»er urcliued oif God and planle thail his fellows le sin>iply 4î iîinyl(
each voter is i part of tliat power. Every Iii <Iuty. Tite very faîct tlîat there is ea>
nlial» j a. rtoler su far' as hlie vute andi iin* înuchi of evilinj coiilectioni witli puwers3
Ilnience extenld. 1 and guiveruniellts, while, un1 the unle hiando,

Now, iii titis State of thlîigs. ail cannlot it niakes the work of hiaving inytingi tu
devote thecir tilnie eithier tu the ningllt Or Ido) vitlh it. mlore ileasiuîit, unithe oither
earryiîîg out uf ]aws, and teordli)i-,y a liad niakes file necessity, and theî'cfuro
fo' ien arc chusen reî>iesentatives (if the thie lty, of doing 5<>, if poss5ible, iiiuro
whiole who slhall devute thieir tinte iiu(re Jbin din<r tponi every niait who'liuas a voice.
especiafly to titis siattel-, w>hule thle hîody oif ''Leave suceli iiiiittci's tu thie world, 1
the people devute their tine tu tlicir or- hl ave I iier thiiigs to tblink about!
-dliary Calliiige j»li fe. It is therefure. in 7 Wlhat if Christ hiad said that whien Satan
-tlie clioosing- of the niien, tliat thie guverti- tlîrtist liijuiseif intu, this wurld, biouglit iL
iiig work of the great iasis of the pcophe uxîider His influience, and was drivingit tu
cunsists. Here aie twu iiail wlho are wval1- ruiai! Fancy the Saviour of nmon sayingr:
ing tu go and devote thieir timte as the 1 ]lave lihrthings to attend tu.
represeîifatives of a district, Lu i:a'ze the Tliese miultituides of the Heav'enly Host
Jawsa for the peuple. Tite question witli are cuntinuially singilng thecir suzîgs of
nie then is: whîichi of theni hulds îniy views*e prie. Tiiere s lmrty aînd hdliness, glad-
Whieh of thmein ii rul in acemrdance niess andi. lory, liere. I Nvill flot leave

v with my iiimd 1 Haviiig found titis, . say th-ese hioly exercises and go out and down
to liiiii, '"go ii» îy stead, do iy wurk for' into the arena, of strife and sin tu seek to
niie." 1 (,ive îîîy VOiCe, îîîy vote, tu st îîd overthruw the Dominion of the cvii uie.
liii». li a nîajrity are like inided, lie is 1 ain safe. 1 ai» engraged in highier, biolier,
sent, ou* sentiîîîcîits pievail. If a iiajor- work. Ali that is spîiritual is here. Let
ity are of a difleremît mmid, anothe' ina is Satan mnanaîge the affaiin of the world."
sent, aîîd thle laws are iniade as thie niaj >rity If Hee had 1taken that; stand whîat would
()f the peoplb- wisli thiean inade. have beeî the result ini this world, not Lu

011 thie 22tid of Fcbrualry wvc lîav'e a speak of tic liereafter. For ait aiisver
greneral eiectiuîî, tu chioose tliose whio, s'look Lu the places and the works wvhere
uur representatives, shaMIl cozîduct for thie Satani lias contrôl. Look tu lieîatlienisiin,
iicxt five yeai's the guverniiieît of our withi its abomnations anîd cruelties; the
Doniinion. Otir pauteiii the guovemnîîîc nt killing of infants; the buriuing of iWidows;
,of the country is Iiiînited Lg) the iiet of the Ieaviîîgr Lu a liîîgering death of the
castinîg our votes. If wu niegleet to do tliat weak anîd the agred; the killing and eatiîîg
part, iii the. iiiauagein>nt of this Divine of captive's; tic vice, the sin, the iieery
ins5titutioni of cvlgoveriùeiît we lie- lect -aiîd ýwoe; the dark places of the earthi full
«Ldt ichi in our land God bias laid uj on of tlî lhab.itations of liorrid cruelty. It
tis. Evcry inan ivlaî lias a v'ote is Lu thant is liard Lu imagine what would hiave beenl
extent a part cf tliý power, à part of the the result even iii this world hiad the S'av-
ordinaince of God, and if, thîrougli care- jour said, .- Satani lias hiad so.niuclî contrul.
lessneFs or iieglecL, lie doges not, use thiat 'in huîîîan- affairs thiat 1 will ha've no bhand
vote, lie is iieglecting a trust which in our in thean. "
pountryv God has conmniitted to his ki ep- No sucli tliing- did Ho. Hie camne anîd
ing Ho Ielburying his-to p naahii took Up the îvork; entered ilito the con-

,ken "inetimes Boy: 1> Ido udçt'take fliet. IL brouglît Hiiî imito contact with.
mnuel itres*t in sud> niatt'ers; I ]cavt siui. IL brouglit -Hiiii under suffering for

-that to those whîo -live a .taste for it. sin. but lIe shrank not fron iL. Into the
There le ao niucli that is evil connecteC. thick of the àtrife lie thirusi Hînself, tu-
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redeoin the wvorld froin such coîxtrol, to

ostahlish a g.îbv(riiiiiuîît of ri-ghteousness
,aîd peuce , i nstcad of a tyrany of strife
und sinî; and ut thlat Hoe contintied until
He caîîld say. '' 1 have inishied the work
'hli thOil &ît Ie to do." Auîd if any
wn sues the atliîirs of men uxider the do-
iiiiniou or Sataîî; if ho sees cvii having a
-coît.rolling infhîience iii the couîîtry and
folds his band-i suýVi»qg' I is such an un-
,cla buîsiness duit J am n ot goîgto nied-
.elle %with it, 1 wilI 1have ic> part iu it, _110
is not followiîat in the f>otsteps o>f Hus
Mastci'. If thcie inistitutionîs of Divine
.appciuîtiiit arc mniceah it is, a iiiaui's duty
.so far ets lie is alc. tcî uîîuke thieni deanl.

Take, ms mi illustinîtion, temîperauco
:iegislati'uî. Are the lorsv. iii auy coîuntry
ýsuch as favor thitt tafic, wluich is o11e of
the grreiLtest Iiiiidriiices to the l-biu
annd hapîîl)iieis of muillionus, aud one of the

Kingonu<.f hrit.. Ducs the liquor iii-

,fluoncel ini legisiative halls, or ini tho
-cotintry at large, tend Lu perpotulate Such
lawsi ?Dus (4od grive me, as a voter iii
.that counîtry, a voice iii its guvernîinrt
-Auud do I negîct, te) use that voico, or do
1 say, tiiere i-i se) mueh tif cvil at work that
1i vill have îot.ling, te) de) %ith itl' An I
mot guilty3 of crimuinal iegilect?1 Dojes not

*oeysu eiii«, sliirivcrîng,,, stuirviuug, wife
-or clîild iii the druikard's houle cry out
agaiiss Ile for nuot (loin" what I iay ta béèlp,
thlelun, hy castinîg iiy vote agaiîîst any, of
any party, who iuay have usei tlieir posi-
tion anîd influenuce to defend auid sustain
the traffic, and for not doinig what I ean to,
I)laçe in power mueni wiiou 1 think ivill use
tbîut power to liellî put into operation the
tenîpieralice laws thiat we have, aîîdas thîey
,arc ab'e, (rive lis hetter ones.

'1'Je C li i3tiani citizen is boulîa iii fülfil-
-nient of bis dîîity te hi fehlow-citizonis and
to his God te> tnkec ail active part iii the
£struggle for the suppression of evil. HIe
s8 xnomall' bouuid to activcly support mien
AU 1icasures t1lit wvilI iîost tend to lessan

tuie suin of lumil iii, auîd, iii thlis partie-
mlar, te) seuid ropresciutatives to the legis-
IiiLure of Ilis counitry, vhio ivi1l lîouestly
try ,0 chieck the tide of inltuiiplerauce;- fot
men wlîo wttl use temîperance or prohibi-
tion fori iuiere party cry to ride into pow'er,
'vhose acts anud lives iîay sliew thant it
is with theuîî uot a muatter of conv'ictioun
but one of policy; anud wlîo, wvhile openly
profeissiiîg tà hu iii favor of teizîîperailcé

*logriBlatioi, wvil iii secret allowv it to ho
miade of uîo effect ; but Ilon whose pure,
couîsisteîît, temiporate, lives, are ail
eariîest that, thîey will do wvliat tlîey caui
for the Suppression of thuis colossal cur-se,
anid as builders iii the risiîîg temple of
teuuileruico legisiuîtioiî, wvi11 faithfully anîd
earniestly work, uuutil the top stoile shiah
bc brou-lit wvith slîoutingsa of CGrace,
Giace uinto it ; and PROHIBITION ill letter-s
of ligbt shahl gild the p>ages of Our StaIttte
Books.

But the sphiore of legisiatiou is uiot cou-
fiiied t> Teuiperance. Its duties are
leogion. The saine priîîciplcs, hîowevur,
apphy ta ail parts of it, and if thore lio aîîy
othier cvii thiat uuay seem to ho sappiîug
the foildatioiîs of Ilnorality, anid -trutil.
uni rigtcuteusness, iii aîuy quarter, iii con-

jnectioxi witlh civil troveriiîcnt, the duty
of every mu»i vhio nwould. ho a faitlîful
folloNver of tie Saviour, is ta use the
power whîich God lias given iiîas a voter,
iii puttiîîg down ail abuses of whiatever
sort iii conncctioii %ith titis Divine iinstitu-
tion, iii fashioiniig 'limani laws iflt the
iikeiwss of that stoxie sttute book gYiveii
froin God on Siiîai, auîd iii clionsiiîg aà
law inakers andi executors, whether
Mdunicipal, Provinîcial, or Domîinion, nien
îvlîa niake tlîat statnte book the law of
their lives.

Thîcre unay ho times wvhen the pati oif
duty seoins difflcut't, whîei the chîoice,
whiethier betyeen meii, or het.veen the
platfornis of di.ffereit parties, sems flot a.
choice between evil aiid good, buta choice
of evils, but if tlîerc be ad>e thie Chris-
tian citizen is bouiid te) iiiatke thuat chiaice,
chemsina the bel fer part, and striving
earnh stîy ta inake it mîore 'wortlîy of lus
support. In doing sa, lie is usiuug lus vote
ai h s influence, in opposing thînt which.
ta biîîî seouis the greater evii, - The
Christian citizen mnust do* the bet lie.can
with the bcst lie can get and ever seek to
rnale it better, and the mnî, who thmrauîglL
corclessnes or àffected superiorityî to such
inatters, stays idly at home on the 22nd of
February, is nat doir.g his duty ta his
counîtry or his God. There niay be circum-
stances which at times will justify such a
course, but thîey are very rare.

4.As civil governnient is a Divine Insti-
tut-ion, and thue powers that hoe are ordaïn-
cd of God, and in aur land' every voter is
part of that power,

£very citizen ,should ùot oitdy execase lus
power as3 ce part of Goes ordin«uice, big
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.-ividcd (Io w s a.S sacre<! <111f!, ais donc iwto
Cari aîîd iot itiuto mnant.

Consider firat what titis cxeltudes and
secondiy w'hat it iiieliuIecr.

It exciodfes both tho giving, and the
fthring of bribes in any shape or forin,
direct or indirect.

The iiiaii who takos a bribe souls i
hiirtirighit for a, mess of pattage. lHc
311buses the ti st wichel God liaà bouîîmtit-
ted to ]lis k~pîgfor tue hoîtetit of lus,
country, anud perverts it to lus owii
selfislh end(s.

Tho main who gives a bribo is mia
botter. lHe ;s a î»urîner in thbe gult. He
le t-ho wiiftl imeanus of leadiuig t-ho othler
iit( sin. He is doiîîgr soîmuething( tu low'er
instead of clevate thte world; souîething
tha«t iîelps t-o briuîg it inta subjectiontt
seif anud sin and cov'otomîsness. Ilo thus
prostitutes the ordixiance of God, and
makces it a muéans of ztdu'aucing, Satîun's
k'ingdin. 

t

it exciudes ail colapidsioln. or- restr«ilt.
We sl)oak of lad and bi-unes whiere motn
cou'ld not worship as thiey pleascd, w-hon
they were porsecuted for conscience sake,
nutd cauiuielle(l to waorsiilS îL teis Willd
or suffietr pains auîd penalties. Comupeling
a mnuover whoiu outo îiay have p~ower,
tu, vote lu a oîanw'ay, is exactly the
saine. Civil (govoruxuiient and the churcit
-ire both Div'ine institutionse. The Cliis-
tian citizsen is as imuacli hauind- to be faith-
lui tu- his.trust, iin the one as thte other,
and tue muan wlîo attomnpts to interfere iii
anly *ay with the faithful coanscietutiouis
disehargo of a fellow mtan's duty to his.
God is a porsectitor.

It excludes more party strif e, aîîd puts
in its place, principle. it is true thiat
îmrinciples are~ *trricd oiit by imîcans of
party ugovernuuoiits, bumt tue paîty shouid
lue t'egrardled on]y as tea ntfor carrying
iiito effeet the principle, anîd sho u1l be
supportcd. offly as it proves itself the best
Jitted for that, purpose.

It iuîcitcde, tinut a .mman should seok to
realize that the ballot is a trust comnîittod
ta hlmi for the, henefit of luis country, luis
fellow muan, and for the Glory of God.

It iu-cludes, that a, mant shuould seek in-
tclligcntly to inforui hiniseif of the ques-
tionîs at-issue amîd the mue» to ho cîten.

It includes, that muen slituld earnestly
seek direction froru God as to thocir dumty,
thiat the ne prayer shuould be, "lLord,
what wilt Thou have tue to dou."

110W BE FOUND GOD.
More titan a hundred years ]lave passed

silice a youug lad in Expgiand, who be-
ioîîged to a pioUS family, but w'as hinaisef
far frorn God, was to find Cod by a strauge
nîcans. Hee had been the chltd of manioy
prayers, but to ail the entreatics of ]lis
pious inotiier and others, hoe aîîswored by

ýxwîdly r solving nç>t to become a Chiris-
te1an.1

1» .the good providenice of God, how-
ever, it happenied to his tulother aîid hlmii-
self to bc oui a visit to Irehuid, and oit the
Lord's Day tlîey went to a place ivlieîî a.
good mnia w as going, to pr( ath. Thîis goc
ina» ivas thiat day very tarnest i lis 113ser-
mlon; lie put the question to the imsavea,
present, ivlietlier they would givo thoîni-
selves to, Christ or recumin t-chois! Every
tiote tho preacher repjeated the question,
the young mnan said 1» hlis own hieart, Il 1
wvill not yield, 1 will itt yield." Bis
heart -%as hardened agYaiust G(d's grace.
And atthe close of the seînon it sueiiucd
tu ho harder titan ever it liad heen. But;
when the sermon was Iiiiitdl, the miister
grave out a ivyîmn. Ir begizs:

"Corne ye sinners, poor and xvretchicd,
Wcak and wouuided, ick and soi-e."

The coligregation, stirred by the ecarnest
sermon, sung the hyrnu with thecir iî'hole,
heart, And wbat the sermon could not;
do, the singing of the hynin (lia. t brol, e
the hard, unyielding, lieairt ItL forced -a
.,cyiiiW'Uth&very centre of tUi c e-t: kt

was the voice of God eailimg hlmii throtigh,
the hundreds of voices t1iat day praisiugt
Cod. Ris liride, hlia hardîxess of hieait,
evex3'thing that ttood in his way to God,
gave way. And thiat very day Uic son wlîo
ivas in the far land found God, and tgave
hiniseif ta be a loyal1 soldier for God for'-
everlnore. And ho lived ta be hiniseîf aui
honored preacher of the Gospel, anîd the
%wxiter of a hyntu that has openied tho -way
to God in a thousand hearts. f{e w:ts
Augustus Topiady, the author of the great
iymnn,

"Rock of ages, cleft for nie,
Lot tue hide niysef in tîeo."

Chineso schoot-ehildrert turn their hacks,
u tho teacîter when thoy moite. Therc is
no questioning of childrcun iu thc Cliinese
schloois; Uic littie fellows simîpiy icatil a
tling by heart, aii go up and repeat it,
with their faces turnc-d fromt the black-
ixmaxd amnd tl.c teachoer.
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TFIE F. M. COOM'MITTEE, E. D.
Tiie Foreiga Missioni Couninittee, East-

ern Divisionî, met ini United Ohurcli, New
G."asgow, on Tuesday, 9tIi iîîst.

'Dliu principal business wvaa thc consid-
eratieiî of the Reports, Accounits, and
Estiiîates, frein Triiiidad, for 1887. The
Reports shew~ good work done during the
past yur. T1'e estiniates for the comîing
yemir as suhîuiitted by tlîe Mlissi 'î Cmincil
'vere passed, nda the sunis as'ked for
scliceoli. etc., fur the curremît ycar meru,
gm'anxed-

1 if ty pouîîds was gr-anted for a cateclîist
te laher in thîe islaiud of St. Lucia' to be
expended uin condition that one liiîdred
It)u11ds be given by the goveriiiîuent there

for the support of two scoels. The latter
sumîî lias been reccxnîîended b)y tlue Gev-
ernor and wvill likely be giveai.

The reports of Messrs. Robertsonî and
Ma1.ckenzie, were received, sliewimîg very
gratf ying progrress during the precedimîg
year. Mr. Rbrtsomî's was given in a
pmev'ious nuniber of this paper, anid Mr.
1ffiackizie's is iii the preselut issue.

Thc Coeiiînittee on Rules andi Regyula.
tiemîs subinittud an intcmiîn report, whicli
wvas received, and.tlî niatter rdiuitteil te

Quito a numaber of itemns of bsns
etiugii- a leuxgtlhy sezlcmunt was dis-

;A4 - *f 1 i

liîîked witli it, the early civil, history of
Mentreal, and judging frein the advance
shoots will be prized net only by those
mîore iîunediately interested but tlîrouglî-
out tlîe cliurch.

TRANSIENT TROUBLES.
ïf you would keep a book and every

day put dowî 'the tliings'tlîat worry yenz
and see wlîat becoines of theni it weuld be
a benefit lxi yeu. You allow a thîing te.
amcnoy you just as you allew a fly to settie
(1ii yen and pingue you, aîud yen lose your
telllranUd yon justify yourself i. bieiiag
threwn off your balance by causes whichi
jeu do uxot trace. But if you iveuld see
what it vras that threw you -off your bal-
auice and put it dowii in yeur little hook,
and follow it out amîd sec what becomies of
it, you would sec wliat a foel yeu were iin
the uîîatter. Thie art cf fergettiuîg is a.
blessed art, but the art of ove rleekiîg is,
quite as inmportant. And if wve should.
take tiîne to write dowxî the enigin, pro-
grless and ouitcome cf a few cf our trJuibles
it would inake us ashianuod of the f uss we,
miade over theun, and we should be glad
te drop such thinbgs and bury thei at,
once in etemnal forgetfulness. Life is to
short to be 'vemn eut iii petty worries,
fmttings. liatmeds and vexationîs. Let us
thiiik cmly on uvhatsoever thiligis are pure
and lovely aîîd gentle and cf geod report.

wie in th .Prsbyer 0f St. John Nl;à Te fol1owing passage froui omie of Mr-
B.e inv t.e F. eteriîofgt. ain, N. I Moody's reent taiks is characteristie ofB. Rv. . F.Foterii,ý.,Iiùi, f ýSt.the practical evangelist :

Joii i.i-reabery.n plibas an - flIow sudden deatli coules (referringAtlas of the Iles)tij r a 3iai othe death of Mr. 'Vanderbilt). Life isand every congregatien, mission station,
church, road, cross rea«,d*, river arnd streaîin atfnî prces o We are oher,
is muarked. Tiiere is, besides, inueli valu- just long enough to speak t ahehr
ab)le information ns to the work of. tlîu and iîîarch on te the grave. But I would.
Preshytery. It will prove anl excellent have you know that you caîî get eternal
lielp. Price 50 cent-. life (îîîakixîg a clutcli at the. air) just as

quick as deatb can geb you.
-Ai addition te the liistorical literature -Tliat thief on. the cross, lie wasn't

o lePr.asbyterian Church in Canaca savcd hy works, was lie? He liad a spike
ofi.l tue ovpasn brul hepes tlîrouglî botlî hands, hie cotuldn't work for

wxi:Iîis owpasingthrug th prss,.5salvation. .And a nail through both feet;
'A Rist 'îry of thîe Scotch Prcsbyterîan he couldn't walk to Christ lor salvation,

C'itirch,," St. Gabriel St., Mentreal, by the even if it wvas te be hiad that way. But
P. t r, R, . R. Camnpbell, M. A. Thîis i8 tîere wvas no spikze tlîrouglî his hieart, lie
uhe oidest î'rcsbyterîan coii.-rcgatioîi in couîd belictrc."
Maoîîereal ani 1 one of tlie eldc st iii the
1h iinioii. It centeîuary ivas celebrated Evcry roa1 whlîi lezuds te a tlirone is de-
ii--it long siuuce. The volîume wvill giv( lightful, ive.î it bristlitig, -vitIî tiiorjis; evcry
illitell ilifeiruiieîti fot only regardjflg the roaditclî leads to a p'rucipice is frig!îiful,
co tlesiiasticai but that. îvli vwas cese]3 vvere it covered wit'l roses. -PIîduon.
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NOT SE~LF, BULT CHRIST.
T 'liere is miore iiulî> thanl pluck inl a

great deal of ivhat paisses for piety. it
is ail alffdacieuis aîttenîipt to get a free ride
to hieavcîî ini a dî~igroîcar, with
pleîity Ïcf select coîîpany ,and good fare on
the road. - Will Dr. A-- -be in iiis
pulpit to*day 1 Will tlue muasic be up) to
theinark f Is itlikelytouclear off? Thuen
l'Il try to go to cluurclî 't<-day." %Vitli
suchia soliloquy ou1 sablîath îi oiig, Ilow
iiiieli grace is thecre likely to be left after
tlîe %vear andi tear of tlîo week ?

Tlîc piety tlîat Christ sîîîiles upion is al
piety tîmat irill stanid a, pincli ami face a,
Storhili ; tliat wouild ratlier cat aoi hlîoîest
crtîst tliaxi faî'c suiuipttueusly on iuîîluoly
Dgainis; tliat gladly gives up its coudli of
case to salIy off ou ils miissionî 'amontg thîe
outeasts ; tîxat sets ils Puritanl face hike a,
flint mugixst fasbjiç,uîble sins. We talk glib-
13' about -ain up a cross," but a, cross
is imtelidec for sollîebody's crucifixioni.
On Calvary's Cross we know full w cil w'ho
bled away blis precious life. On our cro)ss,.elf is to be tlîc victimî. Paul the lieoi
was eîiplimsizînlg Ulmis fact %vlîen lie coin-
xuaiffed Ciristians tu îiortify their nieni-
bers ivhicli are tipoîî the eaî-th. Tlîe
Anierican Revi2isi of thme 'Ncv Testanîeîît
lîits the seilse of thîis passage miore accu-
y-itely:-' Put to dcat/h your own nieiiu-
bers," &c. Loyitlty to Christ, cftencde-
illands the p>hîcking ont of the riglît oe
and the auîplt.Ationi of the 'ight avii.
.Tlîe sublîime glory of Ahînhamn's uffering
rcally was tlîat lie wvas %villuîîg te thrust
the knife tîxtougli tlîe very lieart of xélf.
O it is axot the takimg up ; At is the giviflg
up tlîat niakces a, stroxg, atlîletic, heome
Christianx.- Dr. T. L. (c~r

OA1ID PLA.*YING AT 11OME.
Playing,' cards for -"vastiîue" or as an
innioceint «iînîîseiielit* soonm beconies at

passaca, mand wlicn once lixcd a mian ivili
lorego huomîe, fanîily, business and plea-
sure, anîd suifer the loss of his aIl for tlîe
exciting sclies cf tlîe card table.

Tlîat accomîplislied irriter, the late Dr.
Holaîîd, c.f SIiigh-eld, Mass., said 1
have ail îîîy days Iîad( a tamd-playing coin-
îniuîiity oipen tu 1113 observation, anud 1
ain yet uuiable to believe tlîat, wiriel is
thîe umîiversmxl resort of the starvedl i» soul
anîd intellect, whîich lias ixever iii auy way
Iiiiked to itself tenider, ele% aLngi)ý, or b)eau-
tif ul associations-the temk-,uuc.y of Nvhich

is to ulnduly absorb1 the attention froîîi
nio0re iweighty niatters, c:uî recoîunieud
itseif to the favor oif Chirist's disciples.
The presence of culture and genius nîay
enibellishi, but caun uever dignify it."

i, have this nîcuoiienit." said. Dr. ROIo-
lanîd, '! rimYinct in i y cars the dying iu-
julictioli of îny father s early friciff, 1 kzeep
your soit front. cards. <)ver tlîeu 1 hiave

and fûîothers keep your sous5 froiii cards;
iii the '' hiome circle. "' Wliat îîîust a good
angel tlîink of a nmotfber ît~ a pra3'er-n)eet-
iig; askinig prayers for the conversion of
lier son, wboxn shie allowed to rcîîain at
hionte plIaying cards for ''pastiine '

(J ilcLAdzccte.

TEIE FRAGRANT LIFE.

A while ago I fournd an ex<uisite fable
ti anl old înutsty volumie, anmd it is wvorth.
recalling.

Here Stands ail old oak with its great,
brawny amis, and whichi storin aund teiin-
pest have only rooted more firiily in tie
earth ; just beneath on a turfy kinoll gyrow
a littie violet.

" Are 3'on not ashuamec of yourself,"
said the oak-, oie day, "& w'hen you look up
at tue, yoit littie tliig down there, wîieîi
3'oU Seo hiow large i arn11 anîd lîw suîall
you are, hi w ide nîy branches spremrd.
and ]iowv littie space you Ôccnipy «?Yu

Wil, véi opi b- ea itd ofeI)tT
liv fo,èetuf:es,,;nd honiull
mak a ïn1 ih .ty hipÛl w fi foat0vt.r

the grent deep."
But the vi~olet was happy anid con~tenit-

It haut no lofty, alnîbitious thiougýrlt8, but
was .cItite-satistfied--with -its lot.

'We are both," replied the viet,
*-wliere (ilod p'aced uis, and Re lias giveil

uis both soinetlîing. lie lias given yoit
j-strength and nie Sweetness, anid I ollèr
Hiin b;wk niy fragrance muid atii tlîaîkful.
'l rue, 1 miay soon die anîd be foiý!irotteiî,
1 ut I aina well content. I have live&
fi agrant, and I hope to- (lie fragrant, ami

ti. is is ail I desire."-S"e!ecd(.

tIt. is wvell that our people throughout
1 the churcli sliould reniernber .tîxat 08fter
the current niontlî tliere are but twt>
iloîîtlîs tu tlîe close of the accoulits, thiat
nh]atever is donc tlîis year la the waiy of
supporting the ýýclemes of . e htirclh iiuust

e «eule quickly.
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t9ew6cricsother fifty have been ni adu up.frorn the:
procoeds of arroivroot, and four çpintrbu-

REPORT 0F REV. J. W. MACKENZIE TO THE tiojîs sent us fromn Nova Scotia, to be
FOREIGN MISLSION COMMITTEE 0F THIE used as we thought beat, viz.,*e25.Qoo froni.
PRESBYTERIAN CURCtIX IN CANADA, the Ladies' Helping Hanci Society, of
E. D. Jamne8 Church, Néwv GIasgow ; e2b.O0,

froîn th$3 U. êt M. Society of Truro ;
In presenting, our annuai report to th.e $20.00 froein the W. F.' M. Society of

Board, ive desire to express gratitude ici &i lern OI-urch, Green Hil1l, end $20.00
Godl for Hlis great goodness to us as a froin a friend. AUl the work, whichii
fainiiy drn;another year. For tUe nmoney v'alue. would bu considdrably over
most partve bave enjoyed continued good another. hundred pounds, is gratis. We
health, anid nothing fias been pernîiitted have also paid out of the proeeeds of
to hinder Our ivork.> We liad whiat miight arrowv-root, thiirty-twNo pounds (£32.OO) teo
bu called a hurricanle about the iniddleo f defray the cost of printing tic Gospel by
April, but it was tiot of sufficient force to Johin, and ire have a balance left of thirLy-
cause mucli damiage either to Our promnises four potinds, fifteen shillings and sixpence
o~r Wtu be natives planitations. At soute (234, 15s. 6d.) wyhichi I arn passing over to
of the vilittges the deatbi rate lias been Miss Macgregor, in other %vords asking lier
higli, but at others thiey have enjoyed to keep this ainiunt out of iy salary for
butter hiealth than ustial. next year, towaid,% refuiinlg you for thu

About thc begiuing cf Juile a dark sin paid, to Rcv. Dr. Steel for the land
cioud buegan to gather over us. We ivure biere. The balance ive hope to send you
notitied by the Frenchi that tbcy lýad iii due tirne.
establishied a niiitary post on our island, PROGRESS OF THE WORK.
and we iwere daily "expeeting to biear that
they liad annexed. the grcup. '..o far, IThe usuai Sabbath and week day sur-
howeveri they have liot done so. W'hat vices aîîd sebools bave be» kept up teg-
tiie future înay resuit iii ive know ziot, but ularly. For te present, hoivever, the
the tlhôughlt that " the Lord reignetlî" se'hoiols bave been discontinued, hiavinig 11o
keeps us front bcing over-anxious. TIrn propur place to meet iii. My ciass of
%vork is Ris, and Hie hias ail powver in young men continue withi unabated initer-
heaven an,[ on earth. est, Severai cf thein can now read intel-

In addition to our regular work ive Iligentiy any part of the " Peep of Day,"
imat uiflurtiaken fô t'a tch four chi dL-n (if 1 aud translate ivitîtout rnuch difliculty a
fcrçi peZs. 'Tlrcu ôf theni are chi1dren of I eaprer in te Giùspeis or in any of the
a MazI who lives near. us ; the fourbI, 1 historièal 'books oft the Bible. These I
îvho bias lately corne, is a haif caste, ivlir;se have beeii sending out to the nearer vil-
fater lia cobr'a station on eue of tliese lages to conduct -the Wednesday uvenilig
islinds. At present it is, diflcult, work prayer meetings. My objeet iu doing ao
inisrtitiig thein, as thiey ouly under- is twofold, thrjt they Mnay gain experiençu
stand and speak hîroken English. But in spe.akin, ati blat they inay irnpart the
ive are doine so ineruly out cf a sense of instruction tley receive in Bibie history
duty, as othiortvise they wotuld gyrow up in during the week. Tivu of theiu, the inost
im'oramce. Thicy are snïart, interesting aianmed,'relieve us* very inuc'h in the
cIiiiqreni, but knoi nobhing of the siuplest chiidren's scimool, and ti;ey will bu able, I
trths of dic gospel; and aithough tlieir trust, to take sole charge cf ib before long.
sarrcuindiîigs isiay bu anything but favor- The friends iii Erskine Cliureh, Mont-
aile, ive hope to suwiv l their youn!g Irua], who biave beeni contributing towvards
licarts seeds which will g-rowv up and bear the support cf timese youug moun, have
fruit iii aler yuars. lactedmxost generously. Somn onths ugo,

The iicst iiup'rtaut eient at titisviillage they forwarded tIc hast paynient pro-
is thu erection (if a nuw church, the fraime iiiised, ;ând aiong with it an additionial.
of wichl-.5tô ft. x *2$ f t.- --was purchastd. tiventy-live pounds, thrcu shillings and
in Sydney, aud br<auglt duwvii i tht. tivo pence (£25, 3s, 12d). The lutter ac-
Dýilspriin-i,. lb cst about a hiiuîdred cioînpaniyin(, it says: 'l Thc Lalance ££5,
p-munds sterling, (£100)~. 0f this suini the 3s. 2d) is îvbat ivas civet froan the sul-
natives theinselves have contribued. fifty scri ptions raid in, ivhiel, vou ca»i de,,ote
poundi sterling, (O)iii noney. The i z aiiy purpose you d2esire. " .m
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At Eratap and Pange thure is notlîing
epecial te report, as tho work lias been
pging on inucli as ftormierly. At l3ufa, tho

<ffief and one ojr two others wvho were s0
long opposed to the Gospel, have lately
joinied us. The deatlî rate lias been highi
there, and several liaving moved awny to
<thier Chîristianî villages, the population is
niow ail. Soine ionths ago they huilt
a snîall church. At Fila we have liad an
.addition of ever eighty. They are now
building a Cotiiniocus, sUbstantial line
clîurclî. *'There are stili a few who have
iîot joineçl us, but tlioy are very friendly,
,and are gradually coniing iii. The sacred
wvomani, who iii the days of lîcaîtienisiia

ýeverted sucb an influence on lier ewni as
iveil as on other villages, died et fuiw days
4igo. Slie becanie friendly, but never at-
tended church. In fact noue of our nia-
tives are willing to do s0 until they have
given up ail connection wvith heatlienisin.
In this the Efatese are, .1 believe, unique.

Tankarea, the new village formed by
those who inoved from the inuunt-ains, bas
had an addition cf about sixty. Oî'er at
hundred, have nîoved there sir-ce the vil-
lage was formied, some two years ago.
Their eld villages, twventy iii uxaber, have
-ail been deserted. it is an immense ad-
vantagre having thein iu one place, as they
were living s0 scattered, perliaps a dozen
in one village, six-iii another, two in an-
9ther, and so on; and inaaý of thîeir vil-
lages %yere miles apart, the patha to wbicb
were ahnost impassible. A short time ago
they finisbed a very neat, conifox table

a-eed churchi. Others are still joining theni
from awvay inland.

The Queli people, so long 'hostile, are
TiOW serfar fri endly as te shlow our teachers
te i'isit thein. Uoruntubau, the only
otheir heathen village of any size on our-
aide of the islandà, is in a fair way to be
won for Christ. They hîàve expressèd
their Wiilizigiess to receive as tea.chèr ainan
-who is new attendigg the candidate'sjclasg,
his wife being à native of theïr villpg.

I intended giving filf statistics, but the
* Dayapring" has arrived foi-o0 ù' mail.

N umber piofésspdiy Chiâtiaun..- 500
" Cristian rnariiages duringrye'ar 13
41 who gave up heathenismn 140

4L childtii attetiding s1choolà 90
"church lüémhber'a in good

Er~kr Efte, ug'.13, '86.

REV. JOHN MORTON'S
NINETEENTH ANN17AL R.EPORT 0F MIS4~ION

1WORK IN TINJDAD, ]3EING THE FITIkH
YP4AP 11Y THE NEiW i>IST1ItIWT 0F TUN-
AM>NA.

SCHOOLS . -The atteîîdance at the schools
iii this district fiôr 1886 w'as:

ON iiOLT.

Tunapuna
Tacarieua
Arouca
Orange Grove

Total

Boit$
43

36
18

airds.
12
33
12
17

A. r(I.

Total. Litûil.
55 35
92 617
48 35
M 35 25

1561 74 230 162
A grant cf $300 frein the W'oneni's

Foreign Mission Society cf canada, Wecst-
ern Section, enaled us te openi afternoon.
classes for Hindi and Rteligionis Istruc-
tion, at Macoya Estate, tauglit by Williani
Raguath, whiere the average ivas 12; and
at Red 1Hill, tauglit by I-inanîibaklîli,
whicli ]ad-an average of 20. As a bal-
ance cf $148.12 reniains froîîî that grant
tbe work will be continued during the
coming year.

Miss Hiltoni on account cf ill lieulth,
retired froni Tunapuna scbool and returned
to Nova Scotia in May. Miss Semple was-
taken i11 i'n Septemnber and ai ter being laid
aside for more than a monthi left for Nova
Scotia, October l8tb. Mr. Thompson took
charge of Tunapuna achool, and Mr.
Whitle Of Taeàiigua. Arouca schoel con-
tinué's te be taüiit by John G. Dhariîn,
and Orange Grove (voluatarily) by Miss
Mortoii. Ail these sohioois 1:-ave done

godwork durin'g the year, and soine of
theni have doue excellehtly well.

StUNDA-Y Scucors had the following, at-
t.e#dancè: Tui apuna,. 37; Tacarigua, 0 81;
ýA:îue, 19,e Orige (irovè, 206; e<ed Hill.
22-, Total, 185. A. systpa nifor
WEekly. Scriptire Lessons was folowed
d1uring. the year. In this. way 26 lessons
fr. ni the Gospds iuid 15 froni Genesis
weregone Ovetr and the key text cf each
coiimitted. The syàenViorked-vwell, and
while it. left the more intelligent, tea;chers'talagé extenit 0rê, it flet before ail a-definite lesson to be tàught, and, on the
previeus Sàturdaj, the x\ative teachers.and
monitors were. themÉel!es. inbtrùcti2d in
the sUbjeet. Onei.new Hindi Hynkin wa.,
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cC)Inlnittecdttl caitoîîtlî and the clîjldrutil
tiaugbit tu siuig it to au 11pp1roprlite Ilidiai
tune. Tlhis lljdto kep (il> the initerest
and diligence of hotil teacheurs ilud chl-
drenl; and the açlvanittge of it Was eaeily
seu whien thle children of the (litcrelit
scliocis mîet together as they did at, the,
4opeUling of our liew elîur-ch.

CA&TECIIT'Sý WVoii. -Ajnidliya bias been
mîy Catechist for the greater part of the
year. He is a mian past middle age, itli-
out famîily tics, and ku-iowingç v'ery ittie
:Englishi. Hi l, lîowever, filîniliar with
I1lindi. Hie, wvork ýwas to visit, hiospitals,
JEstates, andc villages. and to itutîciate
aniong the outklu4 setticuients. This

laocn bu besf. donc by a native catechist,
Iel au l)e aîonis couîîtryîîîeul, biold

Imeetings, and teacli tlîoîn to Sintg soilne-
tinies ii far into thie uiighit, when lie tinde
thcîn iuiterestud. Ajodlîya iii tak-ing the
circOuits all<tted to hli was often absent
for datys. There is no0 doubt tlîat itlun of
his cltLss cau bc inost usuful in sucli work.
Geotïray Subaru, a carpouîter, besides ats-
sisting ini tw( Stiuday schools, alec cca-
sionally cuigaged ini cateeliist work, îuîd
took Sabbatlî serv ices for Mr. Hezîdrie axîd
nîyself whoen we wero ou duty elsowlbcre.
Hie wife, Falîily, alec0 tauglît iii two Sunl-
dity sehoole anid w.î.s enigagced several after-
neuns eaclî weck as Bible woînaiî.

MUy ow,- \Voi consisted of a Bible
Cisass and thireu Serývices ou1 Sabbath], witlî
aIl that je imlplied lu attention to schloole,
thec sick, pereonial Visitation, and out-door
Services duriiîg the week. lu the echool
and Sundity slîli'rkthle siguand
in work auiong thîe womîen MaS. MORTON
r-etîîderedl lier ustial assistahce.

li Novetuber 1l was absent tu'enty days
,on a yisit to St. Luicia, ivlhere 1 bapth'ed
it) îdults iiîd il cliddrcu, a special report
idf wîielî lias alrcady been presented.

The tÀrsrsvt Tuuna. for 1886
-%vere nine, 4 adtîlts and 5 chljdren. Tbe
MARitiArms w.,vce 5; and thxe nujniber of

COîJMUCANTSiu good standing is 20.
NEw Cm-Ren. -Last, year 1 relperto*d

that 81,55D hid been s'ubscribed for à
clitrch at ,Tunapunzi, and nmade a.piroposal
aîs to a Siinkiiug Fund to*nîeet the noces-
sarylha'aice. As tiifttproposali adagreed
tu-by tlîe-Foreizil Mission Boaird, prepar-

:inoi as duly muade, aîîd ou1 Alîgtst iltx
;contract %vas entered jute 'witlî Messrs.

'rnbull, Stewart & Co,. te ereet thîe pro-
posed building. for 83*000; tlîe lev.elling of

the ground aud thie cartage of inatoriale te
be paid for hy us. Tlie cliurchi is 38 feet
by 50 fout, with a vestry roonii l2ft. s tiare.
Lt le built on the saine plan as Lliat at,
Prinicestown with sonie sliglît miodifica-
tioîîe. It iis of piitcli pille throughiout, on
conoeroto foundationm, and painted lu and
out. Tho contractai-s, *old tuîd triod.
friends of our mission, coînpletccl the
work, tlîrougli tiicir buder, MoGroýgor
Brown, ou Limîe, anîd ii i ost satisfactoî'y
iîîaniîir. wVlien arraîînglf the date at
%vllielî thec ilîlt bo able te complote the
îvork it wvas îîoticcd tliat thle fluet Suîîday
i Deeober mis the 5th of the mnonthl,

the date of uîy ordination twveuty-fivo
years ugo, the date als> of our hurricane,
aud almno1st shlipivrcck, îiuieteeîîl yeare agIco
when fluet coiing to Trinidad as iiissin-
unies. Tlîc couîtract was accordiugly
drLu'u, te bu comllted Decemîber Ist;
andi Deceunher 5t iuior cliurclî -was oe
wvith appr)iopriate services in wliicli Revs.
K. J. Grant aîîd J. K. Wrightr took part.
The detailcd uccounts show tihat the total
cost was $3î182 aînely, contract for
buiilding $3,000, forty settees, $153.02;
land for road anid road-înaking, levelling
foundation and fenco, $125 31; ani cant-
age, $23. 41.. This laet itemu îîîcroly repre-
sente the Ivages of cartcr'as the genmîen
on thle neiglîboring Estates, iii the iùost
g.eliie-roues way, supplied ail the mules and
carte necessary,, tlios saviuýg much tiîuie,
trouble and expense; for whlich kindness,
cordial thlauîks are liereby tendered. Thîe
detailed statînent of iiicouîie' for tlîirî eh-
ject shows tlîat I rcceived:

IDoiatioîîs in Trixîidaid mdra
Britain .$1354.50

Donations froin Canada (special> 195.42
Colectioh ut Dedicatioîi - f

.cîuirchi eï. 82
rrorn For. Mis. Fonld, Canada

(si&nking- fuhd) . 240.00
Arniut saved on Ordiîîary Rev-

enue fur 1886 188.10

Total 82e, 5.84
Balance te be inet by donations

aud by Sinking Fund 1225.98

III hiealth cempelle3 IEnv. jomN HEIZ-
DRPIE to leaye St. J,,zajýh for Scotiand iii

* is. Rile work hàs beeni arrid on

h3 u te help of G. Subaru, .Kkbarali, and
la'ý,terly of Jus. A 'niajee, wlie hae houa
trinsferred froni Prinestown. Atten-
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dance at St. Jouseph Seho(ol on roll 42; renuttaiîce of 60O dollars caine to h)and froi
average, .~.Caroni Scliuol on roll 34; at fow ladies iii Toronto tu aid desorving
41verage, i youtmg peuple Wli> wislied tu attenîd sciioui

Respectfuilly snhndmttea. and ) et hand not the, 3110111 of support.
JoHN.- MetTON. This gift so oppor0ituneO wIs eîîtirely unix-

-_________ - tpected. lIt would aLppQaLr that, the plIans
REV K. J. GRANT'S and the Iieans necessitry tu carry thei

.IXTEENTII ANTXL ErosiT 0F ISiO lto efiect ivere of one agenît. Niiie cainer
3VORKEN SN FENN ,froi country stativiis and two fruîîîWOIKIN~ BRANDO. Groîîada, .1nd( theso wero, classed with the

In liealth andi coinfort %Ve 11ave Iabored, more1 advanîced Indiaii boys iii the school
-anid n)0W close 111other year of Mission ihere,' and et fev gejitlenîiiý s US wose
life. Two schools w'erei transferred to tuitn fees nîiaterially hîe]ped the, finîances
4ioverniiîent ae yeztr ago, L3ut iii eitch we Iof the sciiool. Extra J.essOîîs were giveun
have hiad ont$ (of our Chîristianu workers theaii by inyself iii Latin, uîot so iiîîuch tu
<illaiving the alloîvance, giveli by the Gov- maake, tlieni Latinî schorairs as to inîprova
t.riiîîîent to at nîloîitor. anid these men, jtheir knoivledge of Englisli. 1. ilsually
before the hour for- sell9ol wvork, gave 1 sI)ent an hour and a hiaif with tiieni daily,
<ta1ily îdrng"iols intutoand lit bothi w al ays aiiiing uit gliving oral inktruction on
places the. sabbatlî services havo bîe» i souu>e subject; outside their regifiar lessotis.
i'egtularly inaintained. Tliese schools îîo jFroin Miss Copeleînd tliey reovdspecial
loiiger appear on our lists, aud, iii conse- lessons iiiE English Comîposition, (O'e<ietry

,uee, the nuinhier of Indiain eildren and Algebra, and 1 niay add, ?Juic;
1111'Iel instruction is ip~parently r-edticed. Froni Lai J3ehari, Hindustauîi and J3iblo
l"urtler, other two suhools have beeîî i instruction, which consistedl leirgcely ini

cloed hiougi iar ti.us.LittHo clan<'e ti'teing the Divine iintixtiations ii -the uni-
lîai been mîade iii thie ordinary work of foIdings of Redeniption. l1 z1il theso
o! or covntry schlools. Net so, 1how'uver, Ibratnches, the progress of the pupils ivas
iii Sein Feruando. IHere w~e ha-ve laid satisfactory.
plans for the elevatiioîî of die sehool. Twvo iveeks ogo our Governor, Sir Winî.

Your Missionarics have always attached Rohipsou, atteiîded lby the Adiiiinistrator
gret ipvr~uîe e ntiv lilpes.Soine of Tobago, the Hon. T. A. Fiinysozi, and

on tte list have prove i invaltuahie. Ton tlie Private Secretary, visited our school,
years ago the Mission Counciil considered and exanuiiied it iii the presence of thie
wvhat iîICftîs could bu adopted for thîcir Mayor of the towiî, the imaniagers of thle
tiraining. About tlhat tinme a young, schîool, and at large iuiumber >foladies and
inlinister indicated bis wvillingness to your gentlemen, als> the parents of the chul-
Board tu go to Trinidad if this speciai1 dren. We w(jre g1ul also to have Mr.
NvOrk iras assigrned to hiiuîî. As no agen Wiht r ad.Ms Mce, is
had been appointcd, eliM:ssionary did Blackadder, axîd Miss Archibald witil us.
bis best hi lus own sphiere. More than A day later- Ris Excolleticy retturned our
two years. ago MUr. McLeod being too Visitor's Book,.ind f roni pleasant reniarks
Nvoak for geieral îvork, iwas appointed recorded iii it, 1 tatketheL followinig:
liere etnd iit]î the appr<)vel of your Boar;d IlThe imîpression I lIeft the 8chooCil witI
te do wîa.t his strength midht enab:o %Yas tliàt tlîe -Mission ivas, doiu great
him in this departinont. Ho visited our work.I consider tliat Mr. Grant and2
districts in turn as lie hiad strength. lus clerical and lay.helpers are entit!ed te

Observing ut the close af last year tîmat the higliest, praise fr thueir dev'ation to
ho must shortly desiat froîn ahi îvork, 1 thîis educAitiona-ýl aîîd -evangelizing- work,
resolved ta make an effort specially iii the aiid I niost sincerely hopV. that theii!habors
interests of niy own district. Fromn the nnu.y ho crovnbd' wit.h. tangible -and sub-
coutit.ry sehools 1 seleeted a feu' deserviing stantieil succesgsY!
and advanced young.people, îaiost of whoin Thieso youngpIeople'are eveh Èoiv valu-
liad done dîîty as mnonitors, and gave theun able holipers. * Several meetings 'are con-
quarters anld arranged foi' their'food an ducted by tieni. Tliere- are ýeryices at
the Mission promises, thieir parents un- eleven stations- outsid' c f -San, Ferniando,
gaging ta do the best they could to sup- evor-y Sabbath, besides thesnahl- groups
port theni. gathered for.-worship in scores (if. plaues.

Only a few weeka had' elapsed .whien a The' opeîin'g. "of.,work ini Grenada-and
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St. Luicin increases the neeessity for great-
or attenltion !o trainiing work boere. I arn
happy tu state tuit this district lias givenl
tw(> agents to Greniada and one to St.
Lucia. A second iii St. Lucia, thoughi iri
Gïoveramiient service, bas icclver lionor-
able mention as a Christian worker. Iii
.Junie, LaI I3elari wvent to St.Lucia to visit
Saclaplil wbo liau suffered iuchi froni
lever. ie reiiiaiied thiere 25 da3s preachi-
iiig daily. Rcturning lie reininciid 15
da3's iiu (e ada nd during bis stay 17
%vere baptised by the Rov. Jamles Muir of
the Churcli of scotland.

A few wveeks ago tliree Christian Indians
came boere froîîî (lrenada tu see our wvark.
Baibt Lal ]3obari eGiffiicte(l tlîeîn tu ail
the Mission districts, and t1ley left lis ap-
p)areuitly resolvedl tu dIo thieir ttiost t()
exteuld tbe %woîlc in tlieir onui isbînd)(.

I3înNx-Our cbîniicb wbiehi lias beexi
in building 14 ycars (tvie thie tinie taken
i.v Solommio tu build thie Temîple) Ixail the
open gothies under the Caves filled iii ivith
glass this year, a ceiling, tee, added. by
wbiicb thoe conifort and appeanruice are
inucli iiuproved. Graduai iitunroveinieiitb
are not wvitbiott advautagres te' tiiese %V11
offect ten

The 0lîurc1î at Oropo(uclie bias been
seated.

A noew echool biouse at Rusillac lias been
erected.

The sobool hiomîe here lias becîr -nlarged,
refitted and fairly supplied witli necessary
equipmleuts.

Scliool Roll, 720; average attenldance,
484 ; baptisins, 50 aduirs, 46 ebildren,
total, 96; communicants in good sýtaîidiîîg,
173; Marriagres, 11.

Contributions frorn native church, (lst)
For aalary, $620: (2nid) Otîxer objects,
$543.36 ; Total, $1263.3(i.

Fees collecteci in San Fernando sciiool,
charýedin goneral accouxît to sundries,
~$215MiQ4.

1 must net omnit te iake mention of a
Lecture delivered boere by Sir John
Gorre Obief Justice, subjeet, Meiiunie
of Many Lanîds, froîft whicî ive realized
mnearly sixty dollars.

We have nueli to cheer and comfort us
iii our work. On~e of our young, môn,
linving beeli àppoitited iiterpreter iii the
Court here, used lus first carningà in
erecting a gatéway- to the church, corîsist-
inçt of two massive octagônal stheiie pillars
&bîd àn iron gate.

In dity àchoiA, Suiîday sohool; . ând

0%vangelistie wvork, sucb is the readinesa of
otliers as ivell îw pnid agenits to co-operate,
tliat 1 liave gYreat cause 0for thankfulîîess.
I wvill îîet particularise, as Miy omiissions
%VOuldcl ertaiiîly dou injustice to sanie one.
Our finaucial report indicates the liberal
sulport of proprietors, iiotwitbstnuîding
the long coiitinued depressiotiii the sugar
iud"ustry, auld aise the large iuînber of
friends wblo bave reinenbereci us. Tlîey
have Our beat tlinks.

WCe also thaik the ladies of Cxpnn
N. B., of Picton, Newv Glasgowv, and
Hlalif.ax, Ivlle have sent lis mxission goods,
books, îîapeis, etc. Thiese ffifts are iiiost
lielpfill, aud witbl gratitude to Hual wbeo
coîitroli ail licarts, andcivwbo liais hitîterte
helped us, I iînost rt-îl)ectfully subillit tbis
ily Sixteentlî Report. K

LETTER FROM BEV. J. K. WIRICHT.
Couv.i, TiuSIDÂD, Dec. 9, 1886.

Dear? 11r. Scott:-We biad a mîeeting iii
Califeaia on the liet S;îbbatlî of Novein-
ber, an aceount of wliich inay not be unin-
teresting ta your readers.

A1 feI Mussalîaxils soie tiiîe ago pro-
feesed coliversien andcl were baptized.
These wure suibjeted to a good deal of
hostile attention by their people. Keeui
discussions took place. Latcly a gold-
sînitlî froni Demerara set.tled iii the neigh-
borhuod. Hie is an) ardent M1ohlainiiedan
anîd a slirewd, keeîî reasoiner. fie iui-
iediately teok the lead in these 'discous-
sions with the couverte, aîîd they seemed
to get the worst of it. They caine te nie
aslriîg thzt 1 shiculd eeek an interview
witlî these people. I said, let theni move
first. If tbey ivant a talk let tbienî say so.
On Naveniber 2lst sonie four or five Mo-
hinnuedans camne te clîurch, and after
service onè stood up sud said that they
UaIle 'with a request that I.should ineet
with their people for a talk on religion. I
answered that on tho« Sabbath following,
at 7 o'clock in the morning, I would mîeut
them at amy place in the village they iniglit
appoint.

An open epace about the uîiddle of the
village wae chosen. I was pretty well on
timne, and found abnt 150 p>eople gath-
ered. 1 àaid, that I did not propose.en-
tering into a wrsvngle with thein. They
muet select one iinan te àpeak for the
crowd, and 1 would engage that none pf
my people wduld epeak excopt it shol
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ho iieeessary te ask the catechist to inter-
pret a teclinical word used- on one aide or
on the otimer.

The goldsmaith wvas selecteff, and we
took seats in the midst of the people.
The following is a brief sumnîary of the
conversation between rniassionary and gold-
snîith:

Goldsinith..-Now, Sahib, begin.
Missionary.-O, no. I was invited here

te answer questions. 1 mnay ask sortie
af ter a littie.

G. -la God spiritual or corpoizil ?
M.-Spiritua'.
G.-ls it possible thlat Hie should take a

fori ?
M. *-Yes, for Hie lias dune se.
(,'.-But is it thuikable i
M.-.Very maucl more su thann thant amîy

<oan should declare hinîiseif capable cf de-
filit)ng the linitS cf possibility in God.

G.- You believe that Jesus iras the Soit
of God ?

M.-Yes.
---hegospel says tliat lie wvas son of

Joseph.
M.- Wlîeîe?
G.--Joîi 1: 45.
M.-True, but yen observe that thiese

words are quoted as the statentierit of
?hilip, and fmrthet. on i the saxine chapi or
you fiad words cf Nathanie]. Kindly
read thim.

G. - (Reads.) " Nathanie] answered and
saith unte Iiiia: Rabbi, thon art the soi)
of God; thu art. the king eofane.

M.--Very well; put the typ tocitlîer.
Wihstateinent best agrees .rh the fui-I

teacimg of the whliele gospel ? If yen in
sist that the quotatiuiî cf'the - vords cf
ehilip commnits the gOspel te the dec!ara
tioîî flmat Jeans was the soi) of Jose1 fli.
then yen inuda agree ibat thîe Korani
tendhes that Mohanuîod was, aniinîipe-ster,
for gin and agaixi it quote~ the words oi
infide s tu this e Let

G.-Well, let that go. Rave yen any
questions 1

M.-Yus, but beware howv you answer
lest yen suare yonrself. 1 ivisli also timat
the people on both aides shud miark
questions and answers.

G. -Go on.
M.--.Are Josus and Mcohanxied equal ?
ex.-No.
M. - You ail hear tînt. Noiw, are the

religions of Jeans and Molîaîned anta% rn-
istie or cc;nfiriiiatory ?

Cr.-Aiitagoistic7?
M. -Take up your copy of the Koran,

find the places I nainie, and see if I read
correctly. (:Reads.) "XVe believe iii God
and that whieh bath been sentdowià unto us,
and that which hath been sent down uiîtu
Abrahami and Ismaînel and Isaac and Jacobi
and the tri bes, and thiat vh lwiis del ivered
u1to Moses and Jesus3 and -tlha whiclî was
delivered uiito the propIiets froin their
Lord, WVe inake neo distinction between1
any of theni and to God wu tire resigned.
-('" Sura i ]3aqr. ")-Three t>her pas'sages
te the sanie1 effect. Whiat say yeni 110%w?
Do y<>u adhere tu your iiswer tu iny ques-
tions'?

G.-No, Sahib. 1 was wrong. What
is wrîtton is true.

M.-WelU, thon, Jeans aîîd Mfoliaiiied
were true prephets?

G. --Yes.
M. -Mobanied spoke only the trutlî
G".-.-Yes.
M. -Hie confirma Jesus and is words.?
G. -Yes.
K.- Then the iwords of Jeasi are al

true upon the authority of Mohained ?
G. -Yes.%
M. -.-(.Reads.) " I and niiy Fathier ara

0110. EBeieve tre thiat 1 an iii the
Father and the Father iu me. " etc., etc.
You have adinitted already thuit theso
words are the true wvords of a tune pro-
phot. Yout uîust admit the diviniity of
Chirist (r declare that Mobanied told a lie
wlien lie attestcd the trutlifulness of J,_sus
of Nazarethi.

* G.-But God is Only one.
M.-There is but one God, but tlîere is

a Trinity i the unity.
0.-But this is absurd. H-ow can itbe7
M.-The Koran iiidicates a plurality

juan, as clearly as the Bible dues. (Crowd,
go! ne! Tliat's false.)

G.-Sahih), you~ iimK a iiistake.
M.-Turn to Sura i Anibrya. (Reads.)

Ani remninber lier wlio preserved lier
viginity, and into whoni we breatlied (f
our s.pirit, 'ordaining bier and lier soi) for a-
sign unto ail ereatures." Hiave 1 reud
correetly 1

Gx.-Yes, Sahîib.
M.-Wlîo apeaica 7
G.-Godl*
M. -Thon wvho is it tlîat is called " Our

Spirt?" (N~o answer.)
M.-Beho]d thon your bcast of absolute

unity. The difféerence is simply this. The
Bib-e teaches a Iriinity, the J•oran teachea.
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a duality.
0.-Buit wo cannot undorstand this.
31. - Lay a8ide prejudice and ask guid-

ance of God, and though you nîay nove
sec ftli the '' low") and '. why" and
twhcreftore," you wiil hlave li.41it anid

kîiowled(ge.
It wîis now 9-30 o'clock. About a score

foilowed uis to church, and sat; very quiotly
arnd attentively tlîroughi the service. This
Bleeteli shows two thiîîgs:

lst. Tlîat these peuple have ointionls of
their own whiclî frutti thieir veîy mature
iust (lie liarl. They have their iiinis

nmade up upun inaxîy thiiigs,. Tlîey are
liard to reacli..

2nd. There "Is, hope i the fact tlîat tlicy
are %villing to discîuss and reason over tljeir
tiiiie-hatrdeune(1 opiniions.

Miay ive îiot hlope thiat thîcre înay
good restilt frontî that Sttbbattî înurîiing's
talk 1Gud grant it fur 1{is own sitke.

LETT'ER FRO)1 REV. K. J. GRANT.
SAN FEizNANýiI(>, Dec. 20, '89

fl ;r M. ott :-Let nme tell yut <if
ani interview tliat Babil Lai Biliari aud 1
*hîad îvîth an intelligent fHndoo yesterday.
He reads hiis laagîîagite, lias dlune a limrg
business ini the shiopkeeper's line, is ise
ini bis guielttioii, aiid -yet, 1mw% dec1> the
darlness that covers his soul.

After the usual zaliiua, ý asked lini, do
you yet 8.1e liow suitable Jésusi is to bu
your Saviour 1 He i ep>iiecl, ail religions
aire good ; God is one, you worship Iiiiui iin
umne way, aud 1 ini anutiier. WVe poiîited
out the suitableîiess of Christ tuo the
tiinner, and to tic înanifest proofs that
lie gave thiat lie %vas the true incarnîationî
of Go l, iii opposition to the Ilnîîy faise
inicarnat ons believed ini by Hindous.
Said hie, thie inipurities and crimes alleged
îîgainst our icarnations anîd deotas are
,lot sinfiil iii thcmi--tliey are Aiîniglîty
îînd can dIo whatever they please and yet

rei inudefiicd. Thie Sun's rays, said
lie, are îiut contîiiiiitcd by conict îvitiî
tlîe foulest substances ; nor the flaitie
Whietlior it Conisumies the sweet ixicense or
lîîîniaîi fleali ;îîor tlîe Waters of th e sacred
Gantges thuugh barg on its bostîni the
oialI uf Ijîdia ;and ini like iainner the
deotas of India are pitre whatever imupuri-
t -es tmîey inay toucli. And ranch muroe ini
the sa lie bace %vas added. W'e did ilot
imiai l1ilvever, tu poinit out the defeets ini

bis iiiustratioîî), and lie, ne thiiîk, èalv
too iov imîpussible for ain initelligent,
ioral agenit tu originate anid fiîîd pleasure

iii imminoral aets, if tlîe source of tîtese aet.s
%vas putre.

Furtlier, lie said, it, i8 mîy fortunie tu bc
a Hiîîdon, just ais it is yourg to ho a Clîris-
tian, and if Cod1 intended tliat 1 siiouid ho
al Chiristian, 1 wotild uiot liave beeîî bonii
a Hindou. The time oif îny birth, tie
lcngtl of nîly lifÔ anîd ail the ups amî'l
dowiîs inii &laie fixed, aiîd it is vain for
nie to chîU0,8 tu alter thieni. We asked
hiîîî, wlîy thiu ]lave j'on couic to Trinidad,
Whîy have Voit left the Calhiiig of yuur ownI
caste ant itakeni np the wurk of anutiier
caste, &c., &c. Wise ini lus geiieratiouî,
but a foui toiVards God.

His jutishi or astruloger. guided 1y the
I3rali miiiicai iîaic diviined tîat, otir
friend would live 84 yeais, and tiat lus
cldest souii would live 48 yucars. Ve askued,
aie 'ou quite stitied thit you years
will be 84 aidf 48 respectively, îlot 1o0re
anîd îiot less ? 0hm 110, lie replied, sinu
uiay sliorton otîr years, or leritorious
decds iy lenigt.li thîeii. \Vîthî Luis
cmiivenii( mît loup liolo it îvould be dificuit
Lu faisify the furtiîmic-teller.

M*'e pi'eaclîcd Christ to lîiimî as ive lîad
scores of tintjes before, anîd thîcî turîîed
tu .lîeîs but tiot withmut inîdicationîs Llîat
hoelias somîîo faith ini the triunîplurmg Cof
Cliistiiîiity, for said hoe, you will "et înyv
chiidren but dom't take tliei till 1 1l11
laid in the grave -let mic not sec the dis-
liior oi1 mny naîine, on nîy fiifily auor oit
îiy noble caste. .Ilowv helpless is îimai
witiî sncw mii-hiow essomtial thic power
of the Spirit.

MISSION

Yours faitlifutlly,

WORLC IN ST.
BY REV. T. MOUjTON.

LETTEiFt. Il..

L1JCIA.

On the western side of St. Lucia, al-
rnost under Uie sliadowv of the iofty Pitons,
lies the villagre of Somifriero. The odour-
of the neigliborinig sulphîur sjîrims 18 not
infreqîîently îvaftcd about iLs îougiily
paved streets, ait eventide. Here Jouii
Allahidua, ont of iîny first Jero village
schiotl boys, is interpreter aîîd hiospital
dispenser, Il nis tîmat iii part which drew
ilme to Sgnfi%-re. Wehiîdniot muet for four
-% cars and it was a great inutual plcasiiro
to mîeet agauin. Frenich (patois) is spokeîi
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overywhere in St. Lucia, and A]lalidua's
littie chljien ail speak it.

Every Itour of the tinte ait our disposai
was rnapped out for work, play and sloop.
Mr. Arthur Palnmer, a yuung man i luv
crriment service, wvent wvitlî me to ]Ruby
Estate-a inost picturceque spot, bhut iii
by his, with a delightful outleuk ô*ver- th e
Caribean Sua. The people gathered on
the lawn. on the front of the proixrietor's
dwelling, nnd after praise an prayor, were
zaddresjud, by ntyseif, Allahidua, anîd
Jeige3lhwaýr, interpreter'at Castries, and one
Of Mr. Grant's boys, %vho %vas presen.t.
Questions wvere asked and sumne ubj ect ions
raised, and 1 was nincli gratificd to se
wit1î what. rcadiness antd tact butit thiose
young maon eoult.presunt gosp>el tr-utl!.

To one objectur~ -who said thiat lie be-
Iieved iu Jesus, but lie iad, been itîitted
iii Ilia and tiiereforu euid sot bu bap-
tized, Allahidua said. -You btlieved in a
god who wvas sinful aînd impure andl were
initiated in lus nîaine. You flOW klnowt
and a înit that such a god. cattnot saivu yon.
You have therefure to kicide wliethe"r you
iwill accept of Jestus who cal sauve sand be
openly his disciple by baptisIn. or saik be-
tween two boats. De in ea-nest about
delivurance fruxu sin and you will soun get
over this stuxnbling block. A thit'sty mail
uasily decidus betiwLeî an etnipty andl a f toh
Cul). "N

At Maigretout: Estate to wvhich Mr.
Paumner »also c<'ndtcted nie, our înýetingY
wvas lield ln the boilin- house at ckse o'
day. Thu peop)le wt'ra %%'orkhinig day's
iwork and wvere laite iii getting houte..
There wva3. nu titue to changte thieir clothcs'
axtd wet as thiey weore fran showers of rain
and covered with sL i , they gather.' in-
a goodly nutuber-tu liiteîî to wvhat the
strange Sahib hiad, to suty. Hymns wvere
dispensed. %vith, anid thîere was but oxie
short prayér. Tîte story of nian's sin and
Ood's xnercy iii Christ Jebus n'as told ais
pointedly and lovingly as ivu were able.
There wvas close attunt:onýi tili we could no

logr e acli otiiers facer. They wveîe
urgd e punder deeffly over tlieso; thingp,
to pray te Goci for li-lit and te listun ait-
tentively to Allahdua when hie would, coule,
frorn timne to tinte to teaicli thiiet. Thus
we endeavored, un beltif of those îvho
sent us, to, son' the good seuil.

" Ol what tvill t'13 haî-.rvoit be!l
St. Lucia has a rid,, (f i n mntains liku

a b:ck bone, and froa. i coikîteraIs run-

ning dun'n like ribs, cnet and wvest to the
sua. Tîte Morne is one of thoe ridges.
It« separates Cast.ries' vat]ley froîin tho Cul
do Sac. Another sepitrates Cal du Sac
fion' Roseau 'Valley. These, ridges tOit
detii to tho sea in blufis, thus (juite shut-
tint. ii tite vauîcys, su titat to get froîtî une
to atiother you have to ride uvtr tlte in-
torveniing ridges. To save tinte and sente
of titis toilautie wuork lyr. Cropper met
Ilu iti a bmoat off tite mioith et Roseau
valley autd tookz nie un shtoru froin thu littie
steainer.

Lt n'as early imu the day anîd ive liad a
gathering cf all wîIo %vere tiot ait wurk ait
Coolie Tuwtn, befure 11 o'c)ockc, the usual
bî'eakfetst betty. As ntany of these wero
itut n'el, and tite grounîd n'as wet, weO
arraînged thetu uindor a gallery about 40
feet long, by 7 fuct wide, and i îaced ulp
and dc'îin front, carrying an uttîbrella
to preitect utyseif front the blazitî, suni.
Under sucli circunistatîces it is hi'rd to
sectire silentce. I titerefore began by tell-
ing tIe wum nen wltu sat by theinselves that
the Indian tmon hadl a wticked proverb to
the efife,;t that, woint iievtr coîtld kee>
silence; and I wattted thui te prove tlîat
provurb failse. Turnixig te the mon I said
that if the wenten %v'ere quiet aaid they
werc htot,. 1 ivould tell it, te their shantle,
ait Crown Lands and Dennery. -All ivero
iuuxaly q1uiet. 1 did stut inteîtd to Sintg
ais 1 lmaýd u mnuci speakiuin the opç%n air,
but one ýYiant uimged nie tue-ing a î.articular
hyn, repeaitiiug the chorus cf it. \Vl eou
asked how lie knlew tlîat I could sing it,
lie replied: " Oh you sagit in thu Cas-
tries llo,ýîitl about thiee years aigu ivhex
1 i'as sick there." That wvas wlien ivu
weru passing by steamer un uur way tu
Nova Scotia.

At the close cf tite iieet*iing aIl aisked.
th:ut 'a t eacltur be sent to live iunotîg tIent.
WVe-lhurried un te Meont D'or, about Italf a
mile aîvay, and gatlîered. the peuple as soon.
as thîey liad etiten their breakiast. Tite
gallery plan ltad suited su n'ell tliat it
%vas aigain adopted, and witlî more coni-
fort, a.s tIc sull n'as clouded. Roseau %vas
o>ur next place of meeting wlhere by thc
co rtesy of tIe manager the people were
alluwed an extra heur for breaýikfost. A
iuttg fliglit of stune stops leading up to tîte
rtiaiaier's bouse foruted the body cf utr
churclm and n'as n'el packed, otiiers sait or
stood as tltey could find accommtodationt.
t n'as ixigh nounand, a oleudless sky, amnd.

t.iere %vas nu shielter. Perepixatitaiý
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streamod freni evcrv porc; but the people
listened very attentivcly, urged me to aing
two hynmne, and joined in the request that
a fellow-countrymnen should bu sent to
Roseau Valley as their teacher. Mr.
Croppur alid I roturned to Castries by
boat, discussiing hy the way, the work of
the day, the prospect for the future, and
the left biteaùit of a fowl-lefl from*. break-
fast.

Saturday, Nov. l3th, we rode over Bara
Bant anouintain, down Mabouya Valley,
and on to Doinnery Villag(,e. On Sunday
yeo held osir first meeting in. tho Dennery
Jiospitad, betwoeil six and seveai o'clock, a.
in. A thire mile ride l'roughit us to La
Caze, the central sugar factury in, the
Mabouya Valley. 1-bre a dour stel) wua
our 1>u11 it, aaid on account of the dam>-
iiess cf the ground the people stood adi
tho tintie, The lîead-xîîan of the Estitte,
froan wvhoso clor stop ivo preaced, seeins
very intelligent and co likoly to assist
any tcachî' ior Charistian workoer who iniglit.
be sent.

T1he road te the aîoxt Estate was in
places so bad that we laad te hold UI) 0Ur
feet tu keop) theni ont of the inud. Mr.
Cropper's horse feul and threw Iiita. Stili
wvo pressod con and wero roivarded by a

godgathering of people, txe whoin 1
prcaclîed froan the friondly shielter of a
cook-shod. 'cVheî ive reachied the last
Estate, the pcoplc,.wyjo lcnew <if our coin-
ing, gatlîered ln a fewv inonýionts. A grassy
slpe, soinewhat shaded by the manager's
houso, served for a place of audience, and
1 preaclhed frem the openi window, whicli
wua elevated a few feet. My great regret
wvas that the timie was so short. Nothing
could be donc but sow tho seed and leave
it te Ood. Here aire thrue Estates within
twe nîmies, shut eut frein ail the werld to
a vecry considerable oxtent-the people
lonely and easily inoved by a iword of
syîvnpat.y-but no schocl-fer-the children,
ne agency to enligliton, cheer and bless
the toiling mon and woînen. .And their
]>etitioTl is: " Soxd m~ a teacher. " Shial
thoy ask iii vain?

We hiad enten nothing since 6-15 a. ni.
W'ell meart uffers, cf brandy and water
wore aandoclînoed. Te cross Bara Bara
fasting wore nieedlless iiiartyrdoti, if it
culff bu av'uided; se we insinuated a crav-
ing for anilk aind eggs, and %vero kindly I
furauslhud with nue than was askod or
oxpectud. iii the strengthi cf wh1ich we
rturincd te Castrios refreshod, and befo~re i

1 dark were eut en the ecean hoineward.
bound.

WVe had called on Rlis Honor, the Ad1-
mninistrater cf tho Geveramnent, tvice,itnd.
wore g]ad tu know that our good ship car-
riod soinewhcero in lier umail bags a des-
patch frein hlmi te tho Govornor-in-Cliie-f,
proposing a gralît cf £50 stg. per annauuî
for two new schoels, one) ant Roeseau, and
atiether in Mahuuya V-îiley' ' Bdtofer this,
reaches your readors they wviI1 l)r<bably
haLve heard of an application for £50 st.,
per annuin froni Canada te pruvido, a
catechist. I think I liear sine one say:
" You have surely ,rown buld to ask s&>
inucli whon thie Foreigni Missiexi Fmnd is.
in (ýebt! " No dloubt of that. But the
caue is urgent. These people ail intemd
tu return, te Itidia, aîi4l whatever is te be
donc imist be dune ( iickly, or, so far as.
wu are concerne(], e ft: forever undome.
Those going back tu Iuîdia as Christians.
mnay becomae, a. leavon for the mass of
heatheniain there. It inay not yet be toc>
late te kooep suauîe cf thoin in St. Lucia.
At aniy rate the resîuonsibility of deciding
about tiat £50 is yuurs. WVe laave sentc
on thc application aîid shahl await with
interest the resuit.

JOHN enoN
Tunapunia, Dec. 8, 188U.

SOULI PROSPERITY.

Three tllings arc essential te the pros-
perity of the soul-nutrinent, environ-
nient and eingag-emieit. Thiere is a temîp-
tation te give'atte ntiumî înerely te one of
these tu the iiegl,,ect cf the others: but
proper nourisinent, association and ac-
t vity are required for hoth 'body and. soul.
Have we a healtlîy appetite? Caxi we say
%%ithi tho Psalanist, " Hew sweet- are Thy
words unto mny taste; yea, sweeter thail
hoecy to, mîy mouth Y" Is there an ni-
creasing sonsibility cf tho preseace of God,
walking with him as did Enooli? Duos thu
heart go out te hîiu with loving confidence!
Is thore an increasing solicitude te do hbis
wvill, a deepening interest ini God's9 desire
for the sailvatioi cf the world, shewing
itself in sonie particular activity ? It is
just as we are able te answer tiiese three
questions tlîat wc inay unideistand whethei'
or net wc are f ulfilling the enîd vf or re-
denîption.-Rev. IV. >S(eart, Ohiedtiîe,
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TOBOGGANINCG.
DY REV. THEOi)OfE L. CU.'LBR.

Facilis* dese-ýa1 sus tiooyqait! A new
w'voîd thiis for a nom style of iwinter anuse-
ment. The custoni of Ilcoaistiîîg," is as old
.as our Aixîicii civilimation, and probably
.tlie sons of Miles Standizh anid Bradford
anid Brewster, rodo down "' ]urial Hill1"
.tt Plyîîîouthi on a liand-sled. Froîn our
Canaclian îîeigbibors %vc hnive inîported a
mîew inethod of doing the thiîîg. Wlien
nature lias provided nu0 hls, the toblog-
,laitî-clubs construet one of timber, anid
thien irrayed ini picturesquý eps andl beits,
tîunics and legginus, they spin nîerrily down
thie artificial siope on Iow sleds. %wlidb are
constructed like the Irisiinuani's stono wall,
tliat '« whien it tuînbled over îvas higbcr
tha ' i wvben it stood Up)." A very piretty
411d cxhilerating sport is toboggaîîing, and
it does not s-ein to be falling, like the
i'oller-skate business, inito the liands of thc
de% il. ]3eriny Franklin drew soine iicmn-
<irable muerais fron paying too dear once
for a whistle; and in like nanner 1 ani re-
uinded of 'Several otiier things, wlmeiî I
ýsce the.rîLî&try crowd coasting down tlîeir
:snoli-slid

1 nioticei-ztat they all start slowly at tic
top o>f the bill. That is just thie %Yay that
Har±'y Tipplecup begaxi with bis chani-
Pagne glass. He feit sonie twinges wlien
hoe swallowved bis first glazs of'wine* at a
1)arty; but hie hiad tried anoaher befor) hie
lof t the parlers, for a stylish friend askcd
hini te drink Nvith Ihjîn, and se gave a push
to the toboggan. Harry saw fflenty of aie
anid Bourbon on the tables of the business-
mcn at the restaurant wb?re hie took lus
ù aily lunch. Scîîîe called for it to "lbelp
digestion," and hie soori fancicd that it,
lielpcd hia aise. The subtie appetite ini-
creased se rapiçly, that last ycar bis cmt-
ployer said to hiîn: Ilarry, 1 cannet bave
a bo, k-keeper iin my store 'iho bas te go
out thrce or four tinies a day for his drainî,
and wlîo is net fit to go homne tû bis family
at niglît.' * must discliarge you." The'
poor fcll'ow had very littie idea when lie
started bis tebaggail se nierrily tbat lie
would s0 soon lose all control cf it, and be
capsized with has bloated face and einpty
pockct into ruin. Tbe danger with Iiasi
io is tbat initead cf a total abstinence

lic e, h ii drink~ ail tbe barder te
"rwn lit * troubles."ý

TË*O other âéqùàiritàndèà cf iine a're
about as thoroughly wreckèd *~ llfriý id.

but tlîeir dmyn-lîill slide began at the card-
table over wbat tbey called "la siiîall stakeo
just.for f un." Thie iisidious ganîbliîîi
îmania soni got tlîci into pool-reoins anci
bottimg, an'd the p<>is<>iius Companfify ivhlidh
hiaunit the spot ting resorts. Ono of theni
bias lost bis situation ini a banik for biand-
linig the niunouy toc) freely; the otheor is do-
pendent for bis daily hread on the old
fathier îîoi lio is disgracing. Satiuu ices
tlîat tobogg(ani-slide cf ganiluliîg mow-a-
days witlm tiudl seduetive aund slip))iîey de-
vices, tbiat flot, 01113 hecdless otbbut
nîîwy a sp)eculattor and stock-broker and
dabimier ini risky busiîîi ess- ven tutres, fiuîd
tlîeinselves capsized before tbey dreuil of
it. To get .wntmî~for ùttle Or non9hjnq,
is tbec sedluctive liait thiat starta oery
gaîîîber-I dou't carc under what naine it
is prmctised-oiî tlic down-grado to de-
structioin.

1 it reinided just now of a young
couple whio set off on the saine toboggan-
and a gitily trinmnîied one it wvas, toc-a few
short years ago. Thc younig muan fell iin
love. whiclb is aîl very well, pravidcd tInt
(as Dr. '' Rab" Brown says) lie picks liiiî-
sc 1f up at once, and looks around to sec
hoiv the lanmd lies. But the ir who bo-
%vitchced hini knew more about Ilsociety 1

that seiiÇe. Thej' started off witiî plcnty
of jewellery and opera-tickets, and tock a
romn iin a fashionable " I fainily-botel. "
Tie last tinie 1 saw thc Eeed3'-looking hus-
band, lie caine te) înç for a loan; higli life
liad driven Iini te borreiirt, uîîtil nobody
w')uld lend te lias, and to-day the tobog-
gan cf extraî'agaitec lias lamîded lujîmi and
lis dowdv wifç aiid two babies ini a cheap
Ilflat" in a by-street. Tlîey biave lad
thoir fast anîd jolly ride down hll; ncw
tlîcy are bcginning to walk up. May God
grive tlîei wisdoipi for the liard pull! Fx'-
travagailce is a sinu, like the love of drink,
whiclî is miot easy te break off.

But it fis not oiîly anîong thc votaries of
tlîis wýrld tbat-certaiîî kiîmds of toboggan-
ing lhave conie into vogue. The fiishion
lias crept imito the Oburcli. Here is a cer-
tain mnîm wlîo in lis plainer days was reg-
ular at the devotional mîeetings, and useful
in tbe Sunda>ý-sclîcel. Prospcrity brougbit
with it a fliner and more eXpemmsive stylo

.of. living, a rou~nd cf social entertainnients,
and aiîusenîùnità, with. am oceasional dip
iÙt-o the tbeàtré, and à.thorough aavery
&tý> the CIluIb of 'te oye ànd* the pride ,of
life." Tht ôtiièr is i baýckolidèr. His

yit3 thdboggâf ii- cfiyiig fiai àwaà f îüù
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îlot o>nly hlis clîîîrclî duties, but frontî bis I gatiior the children around mce, and to try
spiritouality anîd nisofuhîess 'and peuce of to interest themi in the <Ad pastor, and
cons5cience. Ho is p>aying dearly for bis thus to interest thein iii religion itsolf; 1
vide. One of these days (Iod in mnercy to should 11o longer endeavor to iniister
flnat brother's soit] înay give Jin at terrible, consolation to those that inourn, and to
iipset, and thon lie will leurn that the love 1the Sick aud the dyiîîg; I. shon]d no mlore,
4,f this world lîrmngeth eL silre, and thiat it enter niy pulpit-to mie the înost attrac-

iIlain cvii thing and at bitter to fîorsake" tive and sacred place ont carth- uud seek
bis Lord aud Saviur. WVo doubt whother to persuade taln to turn tocod.
thero was ever a tine 1vl'bcn tho spirit of \Vhat 13lial1 1)0 done witb i1ny old se*-
sclf-incdllgence and worldly conforniity, nions ? u I ae long pastorato-for I had,
îvas orgyanizai n ore toboggan-clubs ainoiig spcit iny iiuistry mnainly ainoiq the-samne,
cbnriich-Iuiemnbers tin ut present ;and pcople-tbey liad uctcinultcd oit niy
Miîen tbcy get started ont the sînooth run- bauds, and I could nuinber tlieni by hîu-
tiers of fashion, thoy do go down Jill iu dreds. They îvere beconîling ali nost lise-
their lreliîouS lfe, lit at tromn)lend(ols pace. less to llef and so>n te vudb
Tiiere, ise no sin iii Nvealth, or in a fille 1su. What7 shOuld bc doue with thn ?
houme, or in seocial ceij03inents, as long as Old serinons are anuoiig the inost uiscless
at Christian biolds Christ and Jionoîs Christ of 'tIi kinds of hiber wvlîn tîe titan that
iu thin ail:. l)t if thoy carry the Chris- %vrote themn is dcad, and therc is nothingr
liant away front blis Lord and al1îsteC, they that it is niore diflicuit to dispose of. Tbcy
becoie the -tcliptation and the snare are uîot likeo tld ncewspapers, iuseful t> tlîo
whiclî di'owii en in peîxtui, n lliclî girocer; the famnily of uin old past<ir dos
pierce tbe sotul tlirough w itl i n;ny so*- not like to burn tIioi tbey cainiit bu

ro~vs. nsed a'aiîly those wlio conteclifter liîui;
1 hope that n101>0 of mny readers îvill n; bookse~lleî* will print tlinu and n> one,

ina<e, the stupid bliidoclr of supposing tliat jwould boty tiiein if they livre printed.
I îin oiiciningthe innoîcent winitry Wliat Nvouh.1 probalîly becoie of mîille

sport ivhichi furnisiies the text of tbis %%-iîen I arni dcud ! My p)eop>le, Qipgi tbey
article. As 1 look lit tbe inerry groups biad heurd tlienu witli soie d~eo u
st-irtingý off oî) the slippery slide, t4îoy stng- terest, wouid regard thein ats of 1)o value if
gefsi to Ille (as mnany anîotber inlnocenit itîey were distributed uanion., tieta, amid
thing, di(l to the G meut Toacher5 )Il ocPro- Ivhat woIbe doune with oi fi 1 Could
fitabile triis wlîiclî imny briiig forth fruit. * ot doubt they wou1ld bo likely to lie iii
This world is full of slippory places, and 1sonie dsty contier iu soute old garrot, en-
-%ve ail ]lave îîeed to lîe colustantly elclryiu cunIIbcring the, worl, until nmoths aud

0) Lord, hiold nie up! " And wlien wevi inice should constitue the yollov leaves,
v'enture iifuily to st.art our toboggan i i and at hast, timed wvitiî seeingt thenu, sone
the diretion of louse doctrines iii the 1)11- duster and sweepcr of the garret would
pit, or lbuse practicos iu business, or in resolve to gtut thein ont of tlie way, and
honte life, or iii our religrions life, we st4trt coinnit tlîe fraýginieîîts of wvhat hiad cost nie
On at dIoNward track, iu ivbichi it. is nuL so nuîchel labor and prayer, to Uic flantes.
easy t(> stop. At the end of the swift siffle lily serinions had been wri.tteii îith iriea>
itre. brukcîi characters and brokzen heu-.rts9. care, anîd inîuny o>f thei ivere rcatdy for the

-- j press. I hîud folded and ruled ny ilapor;
MY- OLD SERMNLOŽNS. 1 lina with iny own bauds stitchced thein

to<gethier witli as incu skill ats a book-

llY THE LATE REV. ALBERT ]XARNS. jbinder %vuld liave dcne. lNay, I liad ac-
tually emnployed a b)okinder to. prepare

My hiair hiad begun to tuami gray. Miy 1little serion-books of suitable size, and
sight liad so failed tlîat, I could not read i vitlî a suitable cover, auid hiad valued my-
ivhat I liad written inii ny carlier years8. self oit the neatiuess of mny mnauscript-
Old age wvas coiiig Up)01 mie, anid I was, for tlîat, portion of nuy audience that, oc-
aidnionislied that I inust at no distant per- cupied the gullaries could loolk down upon
bod pass away, and be seen no more aîniong iny sermion *as I carefully laid it on t1e
the living. I shonld no more be seexi il) open Bible-,'nd I liîad a eonscious pride
iny faii-iliar Nyalks; 1 should n more again in the feuling that, wy sermon -was in en-
enter the dwellings of my people, to speak ttire keeping with. the otmor arrangements
io themin of the Saviour and of lîeavcn; tu in the sanctuary.

i. t,
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Bnt ývhiat, shoulà be done ivitlî theun
now ? 1 resolved to humn tleim, and thus
te suive ail trouble to îny friends wlheîî I
shouid liavc gzone to nîy long resting-pilace.
I took a daýy-fo.i the purpose. and 1 coin-
iniitted themn inii isthnenits cf a, domei or
mure to the flarnes. 1 wvatched tiin as
thîey %vere slowly c-)iisumied. Tiîey ivere
not martyrs, for t.hey could net feel the
flarne, but it %vas a kind cf inartyrdoin of
nuyself. The end oif 111e tvas reaiiy coin-
ing. The beginniing (if the end was near.
1 sa w theni slowly consume, 1' inito sioke
consumne away."

THE MASTER'S WOIRKMANSHIP.
IJY ]iEV. THEODORE L. CUYLER.

There is a homneIy Scotch proverb that
"Pools and bairns should imever see any

piece of work until it is doite." This
would be a very apt quotatien for an artist
iwhose picture %vas criticised unjustly %vhile
yet on the casel. It is cqually apt fer
tiiose wlme are given te censorlous criti-
cisnis of genuine Clîristians. Looking ont
over a congrregation of disciples gathered
at a contuiunion-table, a captions cynic
iiuirht exciaini, "'Se these are 'Christ's
wvorkiaanshîp creatcd atiew unto good
wxorks,' are they? %VeII, they are very

*inperfect specintens, as I cati testify front
tvhat I knew about soume of theni. " To
sucx a carpiing critic ive would reffly:
Suppose thlt. voit iveut iuto a, ielodeon-

Snanuifactory, wýlîere the saws Nvere buzzixtg,
and the sha.' ings flying, and thxe wvires
were heing twisted, and yon should &sk t»
sec a utelodeon. The inaster-workinan
would probably inforin 3-eu that it ivas a
manufactory, anid net a ware-roxin for the
sale of finishied instrumients; he iniglit
quote the Scottislh proverb i ery pertinent-
ly. This ws'rld is only the wvorkshop for
the f ohoim f Christian character. The
Divine Master lias net yet conxpleted. Ris
processes upon any living, seul. "Sot
that 1 arn already umade perfect," wvas
glorions Paul's honest conxfession befo-e he
wvas tak-en up te the exibtin 1oeî 1
Ixiglu.

(2.) Consider, i tlîe seconid place, what
naterials Christ lias t< use-peur, falleii
humant nature, damaged, def.icèd, and dis-
fixgured horrib]y hy sin. In addition to
tîxe universad depm-vity and Iess of thxe di-
vine image, look at the special weaknes
and wick'edness of eveî-y Chîristian at that
table where the Holý Spirit began Ris

wvorlî. Otio lias iiierited a violent teni-
per, which. requires conistant " dloucbnýigs"
Of divine grace to put, out~ its a:îgy faînes.

Before I wvas conive-rted," said au. cuti-
nient niister, '' 1 w'oider lîow zwybody
could live iii the lieuse witi nIe." Ait-
other w'as plagucd withi unruly sensxol
passions; ailthier ivith susp)icigcusu css an d
envy; anothuîl- %as griven to self-inidulgrent
indolence, and st-iil ituother to shaneful
covetOusness. To add tu the difficulties,
ail the surroundings of this world's at-
nospiiere tend to niake iat is bacI sjill
worse. Yet miut of suchi naterials tho
Redemnier undertakes to build what sail
yet grow into a hoiy temple of the Lord!
If every churchi-meînher were called te
answer: Bas your clmracter undergone no
iniproveient since you gave your heart tu
Christ? thiere is net one but ivould re-
spond " The best part of nie is what Christ
has already miade, and the worst part is
that whicli 1 would net lot Hilli make."

Conversion is a ne-Y birtli of the seul,
and Jesus is the source of the new life.
But ail birthis are followed by a spirituat
ixifancy and chiililiood. In îîîost young
couiverts, the first pu]se-beat is that of a
baby; the hiade of grace is very înail, but
if the genuine life is there, Christ will take
care of it. No infant Moses is left te be
drowned aniong the buirushes. Let nu
sincere convert be cliscdu»iragcd, <'r afin at
an unhealthy precocity. Oaks dou nut
shoot up hike asparagus. A sohid godly
character is seldoni reared in a rnontlî or a
siîîiie.ýye.a; it took three-score years and
ten for tlie""M.ster-Workmaiiin toj build
Chiarles Hodge and Williami B. Dodge.
The wretchied utistakze of t-ve niany yoUu
Christians, is to imagine that thîey are
finislied off whien thîey uIite wiîli the
Chutrcli. Insteaîd of thiati they ]lave offly
just lucen taken into C!îrist's iutaýiufacfttory.
If created anew tite, go works, the goed
works are to be wrouglit out iii prayer and
patience, year af ter. year.

Soute of the eridleiters tlîat Christ lias
comtnîenced Ris graciolns ~ekînh
seeni to be titese: The Conscience ac-
quires vigtor and regulating power, like thu
"goveriuor" ii a. steam-eiiie. The Will,

instead cf asserting itse]f stubbortnly azid
sin fully. works8 in subinssîve harinon'y
wiitli God. The perceptionts id truth grow
clearer as the mnind's eye gets te hc more
single in studyig Christ's patterni. Above
ail the love of Jesus becentes the miaini-
spring; of power; Hie is the inward fire that
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propels ail activities and deede of love to that 18 needed for our perfccting. Ete-
our felloîv-ien. The trce mnuet ho known nity will showv a ivonderful exhibition of
hy these fruits; the statue by tiiese beau- the Mnster's workîînenhip. Thon let u1s
tics; the watchi by its truc running Wo tho conseccrate c>urselvcs tu holy co.operatioit
inovenucuts of the sun. If a person aftcr I witl Hlmi; Christ work-ing (Et us an!d oie
uniting witli Christ's Churcli is just as sel- us, and. we are workiug evermiore foi
lislh, just as rescntful, just as frivolous, or Christ! Keelp your oye on the Patternî.
imi-pure or covetous, and Nvorldly as lie was
befuro, then Ohrist's liaij(l las îîcver "It ie botter to weavo tbo pattern of life
touchcd thiat individual. 17nder tie veneer WVith a bright an(. a golden filling;
or thc varnieli of a false profession, lies l' (1<> Ch)ri8t's work with a ready hiand
the wormn-eaten tiniberyct. The Mvaster's Aif a heart tbat's taIwztye,%illinig;
work ico 'niauO can coiiiiitcîjed. " Thiti to suap the frail and dolicate t1hreia

The single purpose whichi the Divine 0f our Christian lives asuinder,
Builder or artificer lias iii view, and wvhichi And thon bhaine hieaven for the tangfled %v'ob,
w'oeL kiteep) in view, is the production of Ani sit and griev'e amil wondor.
a strong, sweet, pure, and Christly char-
«cter. Beforeour oyes Ho-places the pat- Il Btterto weave-the warp»nd( the %vool
tern; nowv lot us Nyork up tE) it. \Ve can- With the pattern of Christs own chousin,,
not finish character by wvholesale on sacra- Wininc'it the palmn and tho tuneful hiarp
ment Sundays, or by a single leap of go d And teîe crown, withi no fear of losing.
resolution. Character is buit like yond'er
Bridge-piers, by laying one stono upon an- " Thei alike iu the shiado ani iii the sun
other. That je a glorious wveek's work in Lot the shutties of life fiy floetly:
whichi you or I eaui mend one fault, or put And the Master's wvoris W lell, .1*aithifilly

inasingý,,le solid aet for Jesus or foi- the dVl aon n aiyîalseol.
salvation of one soul. Nothing mnuet ho Wl aloulsfal li %,el.
overlooked, nothing scriniped, nothiug -

elighited. "I doli't s00 any inprciveniont C«AN'D THE DOOR WAS SHUT."
in this statue since 1 ivas - ore last," te-
miarked a visitor to Michael Angelo. in hie Alas! somoe were shut Out. Whilo the
studio. "Pon't you" repliod the artist, bridegroomn tarried they hiad heexi slcop-
"I have put a new furrow into the brow, ing, and whien at length hoe cauje thecy ivei.

and another fine line about the muioutli." xiot ready. Thiey ldi otriea. to miiss the
CiYes, yes, I see that, but they are înarriag es;ihtteydd ttels

"bues ht istu, adAgelo, niuontth ey wero really iii earnest. Hav-
CIbtit i those trifles iwhichi miake perfec- ing discovered that ail] ivas nuL righlt, they

tion, and pe):fectioit is iio trie.' Nothing ivent about, first to une and tîxcu to an-
is sînail, brotlircu. that either mars or other. in searcli of the inecded <>11; but
ninkes the chai-acter by whjcli this sharp- CCwhile they ivent tO buy, tho bridgrooîîi
oycd %vorld forms its judgmient of Chiris- Icame,..and the dorr watý sliit." -\Vhui
tiaîîity. A îuanufactory is kniown by itsiat.leîîgtl thcy fourni theniselves outside,
products; are we iîîtcntly and watchfully ,carelcss case and sleep were banishied for-
and cc"uscieîitiously careful to recuxninend ever, and they pra3'ed iii terrible cariicst,
oUr Mastcr hýy daily grond îvurks? "iLord, Lord, openi to us! " But it mas (if

Otie thouglit, one. If ive are Chîrist*s nu avail. bcHo answyere-1, and said,
îvukuinshpwe niust let Eini use His 'Verily, 1 say untu you, I knjw you îît.'

oi'wu Loois iu His own îvway. Ali, lio' Is this a ineaniiglesq parable ! Verily,
mnucli cliisellinug wc require! And hio%- nu! t %vas spoken by the Lord Jesus
(leed) an-1 sharp tic ôliisel sonictinies cuLs' Christ, arnd there will asauredly ho those
T1hîe ICulinoar diainond iras îîot, very j w-ho ivili find theniselves iii tic unexpect-
sightly whcu tirst brugh t to London; it cd but terri.ble position of th'use foolish'
had te he sent ovei- Lu He.land for a 1virgins. 1Reader, what if thcu slîuuldcst
skilled polishier to grind it, and Le inik be ainongr the numiber?
birilliant iLs tliousand llashing r facets. if NuL long since, 1 set out ii thc iii-
snch crentures as you aid 1 nre er tu lio totition of catchiîig a certain train. Hav-
sot iu tie diadeiii of our King, tlien, iii iug rcached the neigh roo ftes-
ieaven's naine, lot us 110t draw back from i tion, and finding there iras a little, timoe tj!,

auîy file of affliction or dise] of discipline Ispare, I turîîed aside Lu make ai siail pit.--
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elime, and then leisV1 rely walked uP the
-approLci tO the station. 1 entereT the
waitig-rooîn, aîîd uîîder the iinprem~on
that there wvas Btili at lcast a minute till
tic time of starting, I turned txe the tirne
bill on the wall -for somne information which
i wanted. Everythiing in the i'aiting-
rom anîd the station %vas unusually quiet,
zind tended to confirni the impression that
tliere was stili tinie enougli. But mine
-%as niietaken confidenctS, for iii an instant
the door was closed and-I missed the
traini. I well rememiber that the stîng of
d(isappointînent was not so inuch the facb
thiat 1i înissod the train, or that I iwas so
mîearly catching it, but tiie reflection thiat
i was in tinie enough if I hiad not liîigered
.so carelessly (>1 the way. And wvho can
:portray the stiniging reiorse of the lost,
froin thlis land of Bibles and gospel light,
remnembeî'ing throughl an unending eter-
-nity lion, they frittcred away the tinie
whien tiey mni-,t have licen sas'ed-till it
-wxi toi> Jute ?

Dea~r reader. if sti]] unsai'ed, let ine
î>lend %with you tO delay no0 longer. R~e-
ineiuber, your soul is of priceless value,
zind you need tii be. wvaslhed in the blood of
-Christ. Thie door oif saîvation lias been
wvide uopen these umany years, but none can
say how,% soon it mîay be closed. .Depend
11ponl it, ive has'e reachedt the Satuirday

* eexîiîî oif thlis wvold'(s history, elid( tlle
Bridegroin is at baud. God is calling,
the Spirit is striving, Christ is waiting,
preachiers are svat'iig, frieîîds are ry
in-, andxî Conscience is eclonlmg. '«blat if

* efrer allyou should findcyourself aniong the
* ]st, ouitsidce-axid forever ? God hcelp you

tu coie to Chirist, and to coine just now.

SET -iPART' FOREVER.
*Miss Havergal wrote thie following gcd-1

dlen sentences: "I1 kîîio% that whatsoever
G;od dloeth, it shial bc forei'cr. For the
Lord is otu- keeper. and lie is the «-lighcrty
and the everlasting God, with whom is no
Yvariableness, uu.itlier shiadow (if turning.
Hie iil uîever chiange His mind about
lzeeping us, and no man is able to pluck
ius out of His hand. Re that keepeth us
wvill iîot slunîber. Once having under-
taken His v'iiieyard, Re wvill keep it night
;uid day till ail the days and nights are
<irer aud wvu kîîov the full nieaning of the
:;alvation ready to be revcaled in the Iast
tinie, unto which wue are kept by «Ris
lpowcr. Aîîd tiien, for ever with Hii,

passing. froni the gracions .kceeping by
faith for this little Whul*o to th'e glorious
keeping in His presence for ail eternity.
Forever fulfilling the objeet for wlîich Hu
formed us auî& chose us, we slîowiug forth
Ris praise and Hie showing the exceodiug
riches of !E grace in hie kindniess toward
us ix% the àges to coice. He for us and we
for Hini forever. O how little we eait
grasp this! Yet this is the fruition of
being ikep3 for Jésus,

"Set apart to lovè Hini,
And Hie love to know,

Net to ivaste affection
On a peshg~lo~'

Calcd te give Hin life and hieint,
CalIed te pout thié hiddën treasure
That noue other claitnd te masure,

IîîtoHisbèloved biaud t1iride blessed8et apart.
«"Set apart forei:er

For ..Eimâclf alone!
Now we set- oùr calling

Gloriously showýn,
Owning with nio secret dread,

This our hioly separation,
Nosv the crown of conseciation

0f the Lord our God shadl reet upon our will-

THE, ELEVENTH HOLTR.
"The tlîief ou the cross was saved ut the

elcventh heur. yon 1kxow." This ie ofteti
saidt to us by Lhose wlîo am~ ",putting off."
lt is quite Lruc that oine thief was savcd ut
thie ecventh heur; lint it is equally true
that tie otlier tlîiof was lust at the saine
hiour, Polple do nottake acecounit of this.
But even keeping the lost thiot ont of
sighit, wece nothiîîg iii the case of the
onu who was saved to etioouragc.4,delazy.
Hie was laie certainly; but t1lcre is noe vi-
donce to show thiat lie lîad ever plif off sal-
vatien. On the other hand, thie probabil-
ity is, fronti the circulistances of bis ivi1d
life, tîtat lie xîever before biad the chiance of
-rejecting$ Christ. That marks a niighty dif-
ference between hiixu and 50 nîauy iii our
very unidst who are-frorn day te day shut-
ting the Son of God: ont of their hieurtg.

A correspondent of the Reliqionis H.-rald,
says: -'I once saw a card hav-iîg on olie
side the picture cf a r>bher pointing a
pistol at the bond of a traveller, and say-
ig, ' Your nxoney or your life!' Oit the

other side was the picture of a barkeeper
hianding, a glass cf liquor te a young mnan,
and saying, ' Your mnoney aîîd your ]ife'
At the top cf the card wns written,
' Which ià the woràe ?' "
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ENCLISH CHURCH MISSIONS IN the Arctiq, CiL-cie, tells his experience witi
THE NORTHWEST AMERICA. an indian hunting-party. A long tinte

htiid passsd silice they hand seell a Christian
WXh iie our own Churcli is puttiingrfi th teaclier, antd they received Iiiini with joy.

tarriest efforts for tho Indians of the He stayed with titei so long that'their
Noithiwest it is-a satisfaction to kpow of provisions beganl to ruan short, fQr they
the efforts puit forth by other gave 110 tiie, to huîîtilg while lie isiwîth
churcites in the saie direction. The fol- ithean. Stili they wvere unwilling for liai
lowing is by a Massachîusetts inlinister in to go. Tliey told Iiint to stuiy witlt them
tue 1isisi<nèary, HI!ad.-Ei. and neyer iind their beiug hungry. On

A inloat soul-stirring înlap is that of otte Occasion, while aiiotlîer iniasioîîsu'y wmL
NorthwNest Alierica, publishied in the ait- speakinqg of tue Saviour's love, a c * iief
fluail report of the Englishi Citurci Mis- rose and said: "' I lay up these worcls in
Biottary Society. It is redlolent of mis- iny heart. Thiat is the Saviour I have
sionlary consecrationl and holy meal. The ]onged for to save uxy soul." And. the
idea of tiiat counîtry which we as *schiool- field is enicouictgizig iii that the natives are
chilîdren gained fromn pur geograplîies is iii for the icat part zealous ini iutpartiug the
its umain features correct, and S'ét in that truth they ha:te received, to otiiers. Tiiere
cold, uniluvitiîîg wVilderîîess learned and iis quite a nnmber tif native Inidian clergy,
dlevout mnen have, witlîout ostenttiçon, ' and of those wvIiî are atot clergy mie report
heeii doing a noble wvork for te glory of says: Il Ontr Christian natives takie every
C~od. lmans to instil the imnis of (,race into

lu 1849 Bishop Antierson i'as couse- the hearts of their liretiire-iî."
crated the first bishop of liupert's Land, Althoug'h thcre have been iauly chaniges
antd titcroby wvas set over a diocese per- for the better during the pftst forty vears,
hiaps the inlost extensive, and Certaînly the *tle work la still otlie tîtat can be carried
inutat niuîvà%itiing, on the face of the earth. forwardl oniy at the cost oif imninse labor
But the work, lias gohte st.eadily o)ilt ad the and seif-denial. The episcopal j>urneys
restilts tire suci as to briiig clîcer to every of tie bishops are always (lilhiilt andl
Christian heait. The one diocese lias beeîî dangîermus antd often o)f great leiigtlî. The
divided into six. The natives nowv living irepo'rt says (if Bishop Pompas, of tire
wvho have subiîtitted t< baptistu are over Idiocese of MUcceliie, River, that Il hs
12.000, while the commnunicants nuimber successive letters conte, froiti places huit-
1,400, and tiiese inay he regardedl as but dreds aud evexi thousandls of utiles -apart. "
the fir-st fruits of the wbork, of eduication And suntetiies there are cases (if heroic
and e vangie] ization. suffériîîg aînong the inissionaries. At tue

Olie of the ilnost loticeable fetitutes of reîiîotest station in tihe last-iîaîniet. diocese,
the' last animal reports fromu titis region is tIre Bey. Vincenît C. Sinm died recently by
thicir indirect testiiiouiy to the financial Isickuiess pî'oduced by wvaut of sufcient
muid Imlitical %allie of miissions. Titis is food lie ]iaviug demiied liiitîself iii order to
shown by tue lovalty oif the native Cliris- feed'tie Inidiaiis arouiid lira during the
tian hîdiauîs duting thte teceutrebelliou in rigors <if aui A.rctic 'iiter. Sucît tales of
that reýgill. lu ail thîc dioicses affected Cliristiail self-denial cal1 t, iiiid tie early
by titis troubtle, the Citristian ludfians re- iagDes of tue Chiurcli.
iitied loyal, eveil, in som~e ilnstauices. at Oiîe of the hest things this report brings

the cost of reat suftbrilig to thiîcnselves. us is anl illustration of în'ctical Chrîistian
At Asisippi, in tce dineVese of Saskatclte- untion. Tue mîissiont at Chturchill, on
Wilîit, mnity of the loyal Indiaus were coin - Htidson's Bay, ltad atti iron citurcit, but
pelled for three nmnthts ti, hide lu tite was ini sore need of a înissiott-house, there
forests, "' with<>ut ainintition to Iiiunt being uno itaterials in tîtat reitote and in-
witli, n'ithouit tcea to drn id ivith very itospitable spot. Titis iiced lias been muet
littie food to e.it." The loyalty (if these in a reitarka-ble tuaniner. Meub ers of the
Judians uîlust ihave been worth to) the grov- Presbyteriani churciies iii Ottawa. saw op-
eriinient all tire îuouey tiiese miissiotns h >ave portuutity to couvey tue ataterial 'to its
tost. destinationi on a. vessel coinnissioned by

ln ipite of its difficuities this appeairs to , tu goveriutent to survey the bay, antd
lue ait ecioitragiig ficld. The natives, as jthuey, as a free and spontaneous gift to the
a ruie, secin susceptible tu tltu truth. Oîîe mtission, forwarled ail tue miaterial iteces-
nîissiotîary, writin~ froin a point within sary for a uiiissioii.hoiuse.
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Tlius quictly, 1 rntieît.ly, lîi-niioi usly, the work of transforniîîig the saloonî inito a
this noble work is beingr carried on. Guod clurch began at once. Beer kegs wero ranged
MIess ti înîissîunar.y ýscetY! God oless 8,01 the walls, anîd on1 theso were phlmed

tI1CSIIplan ks. libre the eowboys; raligcd thei-
mnissonau elves, a înio8t decoroîîs aud attentive assei-

SALOON >REACIIING. biage. Mie s r ion %%-as pret chied, and to-day
]Rev W.H. Rnki i8kiion a lein tlîat littie iruntier village, beyond adîîîust

Rev. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý M.i.Rnini îoî stete oiitskirts of civilizatioin, there is a l'rcs-
"Color-alo Cowboy Evaiglist'" 1lelias ili b)yteriani cbiti-chi %itli forty nl c:nbers hli regu.

vaded the very Jianuts of- the reckiass COwV lar standing. -P-esbylerial? homeM.-iuy
boys of Colorado with bis intrepid calis t9
-Christ. Mauiy tMues lias Iis boid aui fer iII Proliibition in Providence, R. IL, for
utteratices, and calîn îand dftuntiess bearwug the last six niiitlis of 1880, reduced the

ini the cause of Il>isiNlaster, quehled the fierce ýrnenîsfoi247i
tumuilt of reckics wliiskey-Ied Passion, aud arrests for duknesfoi247i

,%on hiiîn tie eaî- anid rexpect of tbe w~ijîd the correspîondiiig period of the previous
rid1er of the cattie ranges. IYear to 1,45-2 Thie police oficers of that

As an instance of tie power and intrepi- city say thiat the decrease of crime is iii
4îty of tijis fi-ontier evaugelist, iiot long silice about the S'allie ratio. Prohibition lias
lie appcared at ai certain isola.tcd village ini certainly doute sonie grood in P~rovidence.
-Colorado, calling simiîen- to repentance. lie ____

hl in lack of ioid for his exertions, foi- the Tie salpon is going. 0f the seventeea.
plate was notorious as the chosenmi eort of as citjcs. of Massachiusetts whichi held elec-
w-ild, dissipated,, anîd recklcss coWboys as tions lately thîrteen voted Ilno license. "

tv(rî cratzed theniselves o11 bad wlnskey, or Fali Ri.v'er, Newv Bedford, Haverhill,

ef the border Nwas in bis eleinent. ClIOIioosi eseSpigiedn'llaiNrh
the pinicipal salooninl the fflace as ti me amphton, Brockton and Camîbridge, ai of

temle f orsîipli eîtevd t ue venngwlicli voted for license last year, havo
wheiî it îvas rife îvithîwîse-ac breatlîs tiîis year juinced the ranks of tiîeac
4tnd alive witli the voiee of profanity. citie-S.

Makiug lus w'ay iii the plae,~ lie blffily
illouiitedl a chiair,- anîd la.iiclied lopoii the T[he finîaîîcial -cuort of the }toiy Sec shows
leekiiig air thîe'purc pi-ece 1)ts of the Divine ecfl of$,000,fwali900C

X'.îee.At tii-st lus, wiild audience wlswel i-eeri >fi li revenue of teiili $900,OC
too iiich tmkeii by suriprise to niake aîîy caeita of tef oip-ee-cîîue wil b t a n le-
chiîuactcî istie deînuîstratioîi, bult asI tîiey fcita of$3000fi the cy.l 'iir Y~l le. a de-
realized -vliat -waa takiîig place thc '' wild Pctes o ele c3000ore coîî1iig i le pr. Fr
anid wooly caipabilities"' of the nsseinhy sud- Pee' Pouc e lecis , (iri in ~at per
dleîîly dcveloped theluseh-cs, and a perfect !oîîly 000Cwîercevd uîîi acro

pauduîoiiui b-ok looe. nieprei ci portion of oiie-seveiithi of a cenît for ed
'vas l)roilèi-cd briiiiiîîig tuîblers of wvhiskey, Ct oiiite~ol
froi aIl quax-ters foi and lind epitliets as- A vailtngNak bakadiesoaz
sailed ]lis cars, w-hile above ail sonidfed the a bol atdid al.i a îckadiess to ton-
a-leei-fnl crack of the rcady r-evolver, ais the a 1)01( taî diecie hue,( aeaigwiess for-
lieavily arurued cowboj's strove to frigliten tie fin otewîla1eiaigwtis o

<lrigpreaclici- by a gecral fusilade out of CDîit igî-îgtu o -eihnaltis
the\Vii(1W5 nd hîmou~lî ue -oo. Fiîalyinake n p a su-e rccipe foi- biirim' a bliglit

sevet-al of the w-ild îidMeîs muonitedl t1îcir uoxtegrexo oi ol-i-cpJye
lic rsts anîd i-ode tlieui iîîto the saloonî, fiiii
thicir pistols proiuiisciouisly as tlîey -aine lu teuî 3-ca-s. ii01re thîai thiirty tlioisand
But thicy bil îiistakeni tlîeir ili. 1ii1e i* j people eiuriace( Chrîistiaîîity iii the Saînoan
ti-epi<l evaiigelist was of the stîiff lei-es and I slands. It is tliouglit tliere are xîot mior-e
mîar-tyr-s boast, and lus voice r-ose loud anîd tilait twNeîîty Jîouises iii the -iole grup
clear above the souîid of oatlh anid 1 istol Nwli-e tîeî-e is îiot at bible anîd fanuily w-or-
shiots, as lie told thiciî Iltliat tliey were ~ip
m'astiug tinie and aîiimunitionî; tlîat lie iuad- _____

-come to stity, anîd pi-oposed to do it.' Nat pi-osperity, but adversity, coiiiiiuonly
Stî-îck ivitlî admiration of lus pliîck, the quiekeuis tindç intensifies faitlî. It is îvlieî

.cowboys. suddenly gî-ew quiet, anid w-lieui ail else seeuiîs to fail tlîat God's loviiig cou-
tlîîce chueers wcî-e pî-oposeà foi- "lthe plucky trol staîîds Out as tnnfaiiiiîgly sur-e.
p)arsoii," thiey -%vere giveîi wit1u a w-ill ' The
îîcxt thing tvas a propositioni to hiear hlmi lie tlîat lîatl no buidie o11 ls tangue biath
preachi. Thuis w-as also cagerly seconded, and iio grace in ]lis lcart. -St. Jerffle-
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'THE GOVErNOIR'S VISIT TO THE
SAN FERNANDO SOHOOLS.

Tho importance attached to our mission
ischools as an evangolizingf agency ainong
the more tlian 40,000 Hindi speaking
people of Trinidad, is seon in the fact that
tho Goyericîr, attended by other distin-
guîshied gontlemen, bas mlore than onice ait-
tended and taken part in the annual ex-
ainimations iii the different districts. Laet
year lie visited Mr. Morton's district, this
year Mr. Grnnt's.

Tue Sait Fernanîdo azette devotes near-
ly two colunins t-o an accounit of the visit
of Sir %Vin. Robinson and other, on Dec.
16, to the seimool in San Fernando, tauglit
1;y Miss Copeland, front Pictou, withi the
assistance tif Ind ian tenchers and inoîtitors.

At the station the Governor and friends
vere met by the Mayor of Sain Fernaindo
anci ather gentlemen. After a littie they
îîroceeded to the mission cliircli wiîcli
wais w-cil filled by the 150 pupils and, friends
of the mission. For quite a tiine tlte
exainiation contintied, iinainy of the pupils
shewviiîî ruînarkable quickness and prufi-

At the close a littie Coolie lad, 10 years
of aige, stepped forvaird anid read the fol-
lowii.g address:

May it please Yotit Excellency, -W'e
,lave heen chascît by a1u1 feliow soholars1, ta
offèt you on their behalf a heairty welconie,
on tiis youir f'rst visit ta our Sulhool. XVc
knlow that othier schloois have heen honlored
lîy your visits, aind teachers anti pipils have
beemi stimulate'i by 30111' kind andt clcoinig
words.. lienice we iongcd to sec yout, allad IIow
iaivinig thlis privile-'e aur hcarts are miade

glati. \e love aur schaoi v'ery imch, anid
hlope w-c tryv t< prûlit bY aur1 atlvaint'îgcs.
W\C tlanlk Youir .E-,xvelincy for cunîling to.
day aund wotnld express the hope thalt you
nmay ltîmm, ie as our Goem ,andti tht wc
nm1aýY a Le han1oreil by yonr visits.

4 c wý-%iah Yauir Exccllcîtcy, Lady Rlobini-
sont anti faiii13 every hiappîniess."

To titis the Governor replied iii a nist
admirable adfdress, framt whiclî %vu select a
fow sentences:
.Mr. Grant, Laelies amui Genleaeil

-1a111 very iiiuchl obligea to yout ail for the
cordial wvelconme whicm yotî have given to nie,anti ta you boys alla girls for the atitress youl
have prpented ta ine. Aithougli titis is ilny
lirst visit ta this sohool, 1 mnay tell you that
1 ]lave beent ta, tie Tacarigiia school, alld 1
recogiiizo ivitli groat picasuire the good alla

sactei work whichi this Mission is domîg,
there and bere.

"Now froin the way iii whici you have
conducted yourselves tmis morning, have' art-
swereti questions, anti have pasèed your ex-
ainations, I suti enableti ta say you htave
dante wvell, so far ns your mental uttaînmiients
yaujr imusie, writing and arthnietic go-but
tltere is ans thing 1i cainnot ascertain. You
are sent ta, achool imot omîly ta be intelienît
bays ala girls, but goati boys and girls.
What I wiant ta know is whetmer you (da
youmr dutty to Gad. and ta yoîîr fél1owý erea-
tutrcs.. Titis does tnt nman going ta chiurch,
or a-,tyinig a nimber of prayors, or knowing
ltyrins or Bible stories. These thtngs are
niecassau'y of couirse, but religion is more thait
titat. It is a religion of te heait and iittof
-tue lips you shauld aint at. A religiomi whlîih
iiiust resit in ppurity of tltougtt, word, ami
diOep, and ai)ave all, ini truthfuhtoess alta lion-
csty.

"Boys anta girls, lifo, uisofully, propetly,
anti litinbly liveti ird a great antt ntoble callimtg.
If as Mr. Grutsait yau ire satie af you ta
be evatngelizers, yoîtt life %vili bo full of op-
portititiis of th>ing gooti. Wh'1at cau bc a
better occuipatioti titan tiait? Otir Saiviaur
N'cnt abotit doing gootl, careless of hiniscîf,
ibut vcry catrefiil f or those lie eaine ini Contact
witlt. Thiere is a living exampie for 'oit.

losldgirls I adi-ise you so to liv li tItis
scolas ta propuis yourselves for ant liont-

arable andi useftîl existence as mn anti wio-
Imon. I woll say mlore thita titis. Panlýt
stri-ce for aîîy position or for any influence
Iexcept thaztt whIiei wiili comme ta, you matutrally

aIs" go lioncst amenmidt citizama andt gootd
girls anid %vives. WVith regard ta wliat Milr.
tirant said about evziigeliziing,let nite remintt

yo htthere ar aytîtnsantis, noarly
4),000 persanls I believo, iin titis Colotîy wito
(1)> not k now tiie Englisit language. Aiinongst
t'lent I regret ta, say thoere are maàny wito are
steepdtiiut poverty, vice, atlta perhapg Crinte.
%Vel1 î',o aîmn<vgst thtem-symnpathise wvitit
in afflc.i ttemi, doni't say Il You are wicked

atnd ignoratnt muid 1 kinow more tItan you <la,"'
but teach theta altla leati tuent by precept
anti examlpie ta rîse ta better thiîîgs. B3e
youi the leaveat ta, leaiveni the whlole lump,
and bo it yours ta shtow tlîemn haw ta inxprave
their mtode of living hers, anti ltw ta, reacli
ont ta tue liope of imniortality ltereafter."

A cordial vote of thanks was gYiveti ta
Hic Excellsîîcy wihose visit and chieering
vo'rds aîîd tite deeper interest tsait wiili ho

created iin the Missiont will prove very
ltelpftml t4b those -who are engaged iii the
work. -As a churcli we have cause for
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gratitudle to Go<l for giving us such mis-
sionaries and îvorkers, such a Qovernur.
such substantial aid fromn proI)rietoi's and
p]anters, such abundant succees in leading
Oîd and young froîn lives of heathezi datrk-
ness to a knlowledgre of the Saviolur.

DESCRIPTION 0F GRACE.
Tho Br'ead of Life seeking the hungry.
The Living WVater scuking the thirsty.
The Garnents of Salvation seeking the

niaked.
Trutlî seeking the liar.
Rest seeking the weary.
Light seeking the darkness.
Pardcn seeking the guilty.
Mercy seeking thie îreteiecj.
Life sceking death.

I-lc ry .ionsmo.e.

"THE CHlEF AMONG TEN TROU-
SAND."

Anion« tell thousand kings, Christ is the
one annointed King, tho King of kings;
ar:nong( tell thousand lords, the onie Lord
over all, the Lord of lords; aînong teln
thousand leaders, the one "'Leader. .and
Coinnander of the people." Anîong tell
thousand captains iii the Lord's lîosts. Ue
is the one Captain of salvation; aniong
ten thousand conquerors, with palins in
their lxands, the <one Conquieror over sin,
dcatb, and hieli.

Arnong tenl thousand holy ones, Christ
is the Uoly One of God; arnung tell thou-
sand siiepherds, Uc is the Good Shepherd.
the Cliief Shepherd, the Cyreat Shephierd
of the sbeep. Aniong ten thousand pri'ests
unto God, Hc is the une U-igh Pricat, con-
secrated for evermore; anîung tell t.huu-
simd I)ropllets, Uc is thc oxie Pruphet,

Cof îvhoin Moses spake." Aniong ten
thousaxîd first-boril iii tic general assenîb-
ly. Uc is thc one First-born of the Father;
arnong ten .thousand born out of dcath,
Uc is the First-born frurn the dead.
Aion- tell t.housand risen oies, lic is the
Resurrection; arnong teîî thousaiid living,
Ne is the Life. Ca

Arnongr tell thousand naines ini heaven
and on 'earth, Ris is. the one Naine by
wvhicbi men rnust be saved. Aînong ten
thousand Physirians, Uce is tlîe Physician
of the sick for wlîomn there was 11o healer;
anxong ten thousand delivers, Uc is the
Deliverer of the lost. Arnong tcnl thon-
sand rncck and loivly, Hec is the rneek and

lowl 011e; alînong ton thousand valiat
oeHec stoodl alune iii the brcachi on the

day of battle. Aînong tell thusand
inourncrs, Uc is ", thc Mail of surro'ws;"
alxnurig teln thuand joyful souls, Uc is
anointed witlî the <il of gladixoss above
his fcllows. Arnung tell tlîousand stars,
Ue is the Sun '0hiixing iii bis strcngth;
ainîong tcll thuusand trocs (of righlteouï-
uess, He is tUic une Truc Vine.-Mioody
stu« (rt,.

AN AWF17L DEÀtH.
SELK YB TIIE LOIiD WIIILE IIE 'MAY BI;

FOUIND. "
Salvation is of thte Lord; and lot nme

enitreat yuu only to, read Provcrbs i: 24-
33, dear reader, and yo-u will suroly ac-
lcnowledgc, if you own the Bible to be the
word of Gcîd, that lie îvho trifles with God
plays a terrible gaie, îvhich, unless ar-
rcsted, wvilI end ini his irretrievable and
eternal muin. A writcr records the fol-
lowing incident in bis own exporience,
which illustrates îvhat I desire tu inprcsa
upon the readers of this paper:

"I once attended, on his dying bd, a

ise of butter things, but ivhose goodness
.vas as the iiuringic, cloud and the carly
dcw. As I. entercd the rooni, lie fixed his
eyes upon nie witiî a fcarful expression,
and iii the spirit (alrnost iii the language>
of tic Gardaremie dcmoniac, exolaiîned,
' Vhy are you corne to tornent nie V1"
replied, 'I .arni nut corne to tonnent yoti;
I amn coru to tel1 youi that there is nicrcy
- rnercy yet, and nxierey eveni f(ir you l'
Uc raised bis ari withi vebienence, and
said, ' No nercy for nie! nu rncercy for mie 1
no nercy for mce! 1 have sinnied thruugh
ail; 1 have dcspiscd ail; I arn dying, and I
ai» danîned! 'Ris. arrn fell, and lo ap-
parcnt-iy ceascd to breathe. 1 thoiglit
inii dead, but iwas Ilistzakenl; thore still

iwas life, and eveni consciuusniess. Fotch-
iga long-drawîî breath, as if for sone

desperate effort., aîîd covcringr bis face,
-%vith the evident intention of conccaliing
tic agony which -%vas writtemî there, lie
uttercd the inost pahîful, flic rncst awful
groan I ever Ieard, and then cxpired."

May nany %vio raad this solernn account
be warned by it to, escape for tlîeir lives,
seeking salvation through the precious
lîlood of Christ. " Oh, that tlîey were
ivise, tlîat they understood this, that they
would consider tlîeir latter end."-Deut,
xxxii: 29.-&el.
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BUSINESS AND RELIGION. FAM[1LY RELIGION.
1 Fithrsyou are the hende of happy

A wvea1t1y. irrcligioîîs slirev(d business filî>ilie to-dz1y. Ail flint 1 i ae ie, that Y'oiî
ina»iiiIIliios WS apr<iche bya ne»> ivil i nrnkc> then> happier etili - happy, not

ber of the<. ehutrch of Chirâit fur a subierip. oiily iii your love, but iii the love of Guol
tien towarde building al ineting*house. the Savour, hatppv for tiîneo and dhroughi
lie Clcerfulli put colou hie îarnce for' two eternlity. The happicet fauily %vill îîot ai-
hunidred dollars. auîd then remnrked, '' 1 ways.be su. Thoe inost smiling circle will
give that .1s a gt.ed business investracult. bu il, tc.trs sorlic daýy. -Xi]l that I asic le,

I oudîahr ie ~v nnrd olasthat yuu %% ill sciure, foir y<urself and youl-
evuery yemr tin mîot te have the gospel children, a frieud in that l>lessed Redee»îii-

pretcled n tlisy0 oel w ho will wipe i er froun ail faces.
"IIow je thaztt , hie was askoed. " uiYour families înay soîon ho scattercd, and.

(Il nt pav anuy heed to thoe~bi h familir voice înay couse to eho withhîi
are yoti i;itearttud ini haviuîg it jîeced'3our %valls. Thiey niygeaeli to hie own,

lie h rephied, "* 1 live heru with, i»Y and sumle of themn ilay «o far away. O,
faîulily, andmi y j>reperty le nrotind here; se to it thatt the Goci of Bethiel goee %Yitlî
withunit the iuifluemîee of Christitilîity the thin, thathely iaay set up an altar, even
conditionî of Eociety wuould soon becolite i o» a distant sho're, and sing, the Lord's
sucb thiat neitiier property nor life would oi ili that foreigni hiaud.-Std.
bo safe. I ivouhi not 1)0 willhn, to live in ______

>uîy commnunity whero the gospel wàts lot TO E
preaclîed! " 1 FOLLOV TRU- E

These viewia of a hard-licaded mni of Dear fio-heinby the loving
the world arc conifiriiiedà by ail experience. lbad of ur God w~e liavo beeîî Led forward
Clirietiaity ie the sait of the earth. Onily through anotiieryear, aud. timle ini its rapiff
the utterly abanuluned would bo content flighit lias broughit us so miuchi the nearer
to live whiere its influence lutad ce»sed to to thiat blessed moment whien we shahl sue
bu feit. Jesns, and bu like Hiîn; andivwhezi thc-

trials of the wilderniees wvill be over, andl
ail our hiopes shiah be exchianced for the

WORKING CHIRISTIANS. eternal presence of H1im "whoin havin-
j not seen we love," in w~hose Iighit. wvo shiah

Learn te o iorking, Christians. " Bu forever dwell.
ye dloer8 of the Word,and flot beairers only, Lot uis st4art this year, with the words
deceiving your own selves." It je vcry of the Lord Jesuis te Peter as our niotto,
etriking te eee the selfishnees of Christians. "Fllow thion M<..." ThieLord sets H-iit
Are there noue1 of you Who k nonw what it eelf befeIre uis as our great exanîiple, 1unii-
le to ho seifishi ini your Christianity ? You self in ail Hie walk- hore belowv as the
have semn a sulisli child go iinto a secret jobedient Onie, in His delighlt in the law of
place to enijoy soine delicious inorsel'un- the Lord, in Hie neekness and gentleness
disturbed by hie companione. So it je under ail the niialignant liatred of nîitn anid
with souic Christiane. They food uponl dev'ile, in IRis communion with, the Fathler,
Christ and forgiveness; but du it alone, .ani iin Hie faithfultiess as the servant of

and all for theniselves. Xre there not C-oI. OhIl ivhat ain excellence Ne see iii
somol of yotn who can einjoy lieing a Chris- Him.i what niatchiess perfeàtion! everv
tiani, wîhile v'our denrest friend je iiot. and thouuhlt -mdii wordl accordling( to the Nvill of
yet yuu wvill not speakl to Iimii Sceebere, codV He sets Hilusclf thusbfr sa
yuu have got %vork to do. Whien Christ the Otie upen %vhoml olur oye is to bc set,
founld you, hlie -d, G to wuork ini iy on whionî env hucart andIaffections are to bu
vin eytrl.'' What wcre youi hired for, if tixed, and iii iowu ail oui- liopos are to be
it mas nlot to epre.ad salration Whant centered; ai as our oye and. ieitrt are
blessed for 1 (>my Christian friends! singfle aud truc to I-hn.i we shahl, like fiii,
hîuw littieVnlv stug o r h e always doing the things thiat plcase Elle
servants of Clhrist! HoN- nînchxl idile talk Father. D)-ar rcader, seek to bc that.
ymn ]lave! This le net like agoed servant. servantf te w'Jîon the Lord shall ho able to,
How niany things yen have to deo for your. say, '.WeLl donce, thou, good and faithifnl
-self ! 1-oir few for Christ wnd hlis people' setrv;int; enter thu into the joy of tlîy
This je îîot like a servant. - fe?îq<. Lord."--J'. F. i(u.kis.
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